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Club Has Been Finished Recently
New Club House ot Spring Lake Country P « « . 92nd Birthday £ Qe$ Qyer f a  J op ¡n

Annual Red Cross Fund-Raising Drive; 
$1394.90 Raised with $775.00 Quota

E. J. (JACK) WHITAKER

exas Utilities Company's Local 
rs at Crowell and Truscott 

Twenty-Five Years of Service
to R. M. 

Texas Utilities Co. 
a mutual friend back 

the start of a quar- 
of service with 

Company 
(Jack) Seale, Crowell 

. Mr. Wolfe wrote 
Poteau, Okla., offer- 

and after the ap- 
been filled out and 

Abilene, Seale resign- 
with the Oklahoma Gas 

Company and came 
During the past twen- 
he has been employed 

in practically 
and is now a mem- 

“Quarter of A»»
born in Montgom-

¡n 1902, and
Okla., with his 

. and Mrs. Ben Seale, 
was still a small boy.

the public schools 
graduated from Apache 

and enrolled in a 
in Oklahoma City, 

was employed by the 
Gas & Electric Com- 

the stores department, 
at Poteau when i

local manager be- 
career with WTU
on page 8)

West Texas Utilities Co’s. Trus
cott local manager, E. J. (Jack) 
Whitaker, has been working in the 
public utility business since 1918, 
and for the past twenty-five years 
he has been employed by the Com
pany as a lineman, substation op
erator and local manager. He has 
served as local manager at Trus
cott since 1932 except for the 
year and one half he was working 
in Rankin and Munday. His name 
has been added to the roster of 
the WTU “Quarter of A Cen
tury Club.”

Whitaker was born in William
son County, Texas, in 1892, and 
moved to Brownwood with his 
parents when he was seven years 
of age. The family later moved 
to Ballinger, where he attended 
the public schools.

In 1911 he was employed by 
the Texas Compress Company, and 
later worked for Western Union, 
which was his first experience in 
climbing poles. Seven years later 
he moved to Brownwood where 
he was employed as a lineman by 
the West Texas Telephone Com
pany. In 1923 he returned to Bal
linger to accept a job as a line
man for the Ballinger Electric 
Company.

His twenty-five year career with 
WTU began in 1925 when he was

(Continued on page 5)

The new club house of the 
Spring Lake Country Club has 
been completed and has been used 
already for several social func
tions. The building, purchased from 
Guy Crews at about $1,000 less 
than its market value, has been 
completely redone inside and out. 
The outside of the club house is 
¡tainted cherry red with a white 
roof. The main recreation room 
is 30 by 40 feet in size, with hard
wood floors, and the walls finished 
in acoustical board and a Celo
tex ceiling. The kitchenette, which 
joins the recreation room on the 
north and separated from it by a 
refreshment counter, is 10 by 12 
feet in size. It is equipped with a 

| butane refrigerator and a new 
. butane cook stove. The sink in the 
I kitchen is equipped with running 
: water. All woodwork in the build- 
| ing is finished in white.

The building has two modern

Schedule for CHS 
Spring Sports 
Is Announced

Night Damages Grocery 
and Fixtures of Fox-Thompson 

; Building Also Damaged
was discovered in the 

Grocery Store about 
night did an es- 
of close to $15,- 

stock, fixtures and the

of the fire is unknown. 
Fox, manager of the 

closing the store Sat- 
his attention was 

a small blaze in the 
building and he im-

mediately gave the fire alarm. 
The fire department was on the 
job within a few minutes and it 
took about one and one-half hours 
to get the fire extinguished.

Insurance was carried on both 
the grocery stock and fixtures and 
the building. The building is owned 
by Mrs. Alyene Graham, who has 
made a liberal donation to the 
Fire Department for their excel
lent work in extinguishing the 
blaze.
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GRASS FIRES
Prowell Volunteer Fire De- 

was called to grass 
Saturday morning in the 

of town and Tuesday

Soil Conservation 
News of District
Low’er Pease River Soil Conserva

tion District, Lower Pease Riv
er District Board: W. C. How
ard, Grady Halbert, O. T. 
Holmes, O. H. Brandon, H. L. 
Ayers.

Grass of the Month
Western wheat grass is the grass 

of the month for March. This grass 
is one of the best of our cool sea
son grasses. It begins growth dur
ing the winter but most of its for
age is produced during the spring. 
Western wheat grass is a high 
protein, succulent, forage. Cattle 
graze it readily and good gains 
are made on it. It is found through
out the district. It is more com
mon on bottom lands, creeks, draws 
and lower areas. The percentage 
of this grass has increased rapidly 
during the past ten years. It has 
moved in from northern areas.

Several district cooperators have 
seeded bottom fields to this grass. 
It is excellent grazing to use af
ter pulling off of wheat pasture. 
Western wheat usually produces 
seed and becomes dormant in May 
or early June. A sample of this 
grass can be seen in the lobby of 
the Crowell State Bank.

Coaches Thayne Amonett, Gor
don Erwin and Glen Taylor are 
working out forty-five boys each 
afternoon in spring sports. This 
is the first time in several years 
that class A schools have been al
lowed to have spring football. The 
Crowell boys were late in getting 
started in the football due to the 
play-off games in basketball. They 
got started last Thursday and will 
continue until March 30th.

The following thirty boys are 
reporting daily to Coaches Amo
nett and Taylor for football: Jim 
Paul Norman, Ginger Johnson, Le
on Pechacek, Billy Johnson, Glyn- 
don Johnson, Billy Abston, Robert 
Brock, Lee Roy Bice, Billy Lati
mer, James Pittillo, James Den
ton, Raymond Halencak, Don Go- 
bin, Jimmy Everson, Fred Barker, 
Buddy Caddell, Fred Borchardt, 
Joe Don Thompson, George Scott, 
Jack Sellers, Coy Payne, Duane 
Cates, L. C. Gordon, Martin Lang- 
h&m, Gerry Knox, Jimmy Har
per, Gordon Graves, Robert Kin
caid, Du Wayne Elliott, and Don 
Smith. Only four of these boys 
were regulars last fall. The last 

I six mentioned played on the Grade 
School team but will be eligible 

j for the High School team next 
| season.

Coach Erwin is working out 
twelve boys for baseball: Hack 

| Norman, A. L. McGinnis, Clinton 
Marlow, Billy Marlow, James Hall, 
Roy Whitley, Doyle McNeese, 
Leonard Myers, Jimmy Woods, 
Gene Paul Pogue, Jon Sanders 
and Jimmy Stinebaugh.

Eleven of the football boys will 
! report for baseball as soon as the 
month of football training is over.

Several of the boys who are 
working out for football and base
ball are also working on track on 
the side. In addition to the boys 

I that have been mentioned, three 
I others, Gordon Wood Bell, Buster 
Laquey and Jimmy Rasberry, are 

| working on track.

rest rooms, with the men’s being 
equipped for a shower to be in
stalled in the near future. Hot 
water will also be available for the 
kitchen and shower with the in
stallation of a new butane water 
heater.

The concrete basement is 20 
by 40 feet in size and will be 
used for a locker room for golfers 
and fishermen. The excavation 
work for the basement was fur
nished by Henry Campbell, whose 
heavy equipment was used.

The water for the house is ob
tained from a shallow well just 
north of the structure and is plen
tiful and soft. It is pumped into 
the building by an automatic elec
tric water pump which maintains 
a constant piessure of 30 pounds.

The club house has a concrete 
foundation and a concrete front 
porch.

The butane for the heating of 
the building and the kitchen ap
pliances comes from a 300-gallon 
tank north of the building.

The financing of the project 
was accomplished by a reorgani
zation of the club last year, under 
the supervision of the president, 
Roy Barker. Originally, the club 
was composed of 100 members 
with each having one $100 share. 
Last year, these $100 shares were 
divided into two $50 shares, the 
original owner keeping one and 
the club selling the other to new 
members. Also, many’ donations 
of money and equipment have aid
ed the project. Mr. Barker stated 
that there are still some shares 
available for sale to anyone in
terested.

The recreation room will be fur
nished with tables and chairs 
through donations of the mem
bers.

William Simmons, local contrac
tor, was in charge of the remodel
ing work.

With a quota of $775 to be captain; Mrs. Ray Shir'.y. Mr- 
raised in F <ard County for the Fred Youree. Mrs Jack S ale, Mrs. 
1951 Red Cross drive, workers Fred Thompson, Mr-. Lem Spec:, 
here raised $1394.90 last week. Mrs. Henry B' ichardt. Mr-. Mike 
Officials in charge, Leon Speer Rasberry and Mi-. J. H. Barnebe*- 
and Ray Shirley, announced that Jr.
the quota was raised in about 2 The court h" ;-e, with L. A.
hours last Thursday morning, fol- v  .(¡ew- - work-r raised $14.25.

i lowing the kick-off breakfast for Jho Clwel] St.hooK w;th j  
workers at 8 a. m. Mr. Speer fund m  ir ch,rg ,. rai- d $ ,0.00.
drive chairman, stated tnat al- .
though the quota had been raised, Specia. gifts, with J. R Beverly 
the drive continues through the as »eader, raised iS.Ja.tm. 
month of March and anyone who Corporations. Jack Seale, work- 
has not been contacted during the er, raised $72.50. 
campaign, can make donations to The residential section, with
him or to Ray Shirley, county virs. Henry Borchardt in charge, 
chairman. raised $113.75. Club girls who as-

Workers in the Crowell business sisted Mr». Borchardt aie Maurine 
I district raised $373.40, and include Youree, Betty Barker, Jean Hugh- 

Mrs. E. E. Chapman, resident the following: Mrs. Merl Kincaid, ston, Carolyn Bell. R zella Autry,
of Crowell for many years, and 
mother of Jesse Chapman and 
Mrs. Hayden Ford, was given a 
birthday party at the home of her 
son on Monday, Feb. 23, to cele
brate her 92nd birthday. Thirteen 
guests were present and refresh
ments were served by Mrs. Hay
den Ford, Mrs. Jesse Chapman 
and Mrs. G. R. Webster. Relatives 
and friends dropped in during

News About Our

Men in Service

W. S. C. S. District 
Meeting to Be Held 
at Thalia March 9th

A District Spiritual Day-Apart 
of the Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service will be held at the 
Thalia Methodist Church on Fri
day, March 9, beginning at 10 
o’clock.

Mrs. Louise Eggleston of Nor
folk, Va., will be the speaker of 
the day. Her subject will be "Liv- 

, ing in the Kingdom.” She is a 
speaker and writer of national 
fame. Her speaking tours take 
her from coast to coast and she 
recently spoke in New Orleans and 
Houston. She spoke in the First 
Methodist Church in Vernon in 
November of 1949.

A covered dish luncheon will 
be served at noon and a nursery 
will be maintained for the conve
nience of mothers with small chil
dren.

It is hoped that a large number 
will make an effort to hear Mrs. 
Eggleston.

Mildred Tamplen, George Ann Da
vis and Marcia Kincaid.

The Vivian community, with 
Mrs. Otis Gafford, captain and 
Karl ten Brink of the Texas Co. 
raised $95.00.

C. N. Barker was captain for 
the Good Creek and Claytonville

.........................................................  communities which raided $31.50.
The Black community raised

____„ .Pvt. Weldon C. Pierce. 21, $49.50. R. L. Pechacek and Cecil
the day to extend best wishes. LS 54039520. Btry. C. 114 F. A. Carroll were captains.

Mrs. Chapman has three chil- B. N.t 31st Div., Fort Jackson. l . B. Smith captain of the Four
dren, but only the two who live S. C.. was inducted into the ser- Corners drive, reported $82.00. 
in Crowell could attend the cele- vice on Feb. 15, 1951, at Fort Margaret, with Cecil Ray Moore
bration. She has been in fairly Sill, Okla. After spending five jn charge, raised $29.50.
good health the past year con- days at Fort Sill, he was trans- Rayland and Riverside reported
sidering her advanced age. ferred to Fort Jackson where he $177.00. Mr. and Mrs. Monroe

At her request the guests sang is taking his basic training. He is j Marcher, Roy Martin and Mrs. Roy 
her favorite songs, “When the the son of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe . \Vers were w rkers in those com- 
Roll Is Called Up Yonder,” “Prec- Pierce of the Vivian community. m‘unities.
ious Memories,” and “ Where We’ll --------- Thalia, under the leadership of
Never Grow Old.” Cpl. Robert C. Carroll is back Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnson, reported

Mrs. Chapman deeply appre- at the front in Korea after spend- $$2.00 rai-ed in that community, 
ciates the many nice gifts pre- ing two months in a hospital in J. c. Rader, captain of the Foard
sented to her on this occasion. Tokyo, Japan, and he is now feel- City drive, reported $80.5b raised 

1 ing fine, according to a letter in that community, 
received recently by his parents. Mr. Shirley and Mr. Speer were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Carroll, of the notified by telegram this week that 
Good Creek community. He has Foard County was second in the 
been awarded both the Silver Star state to reach its quota, and als 
and the Bronze Star medals. His! 7th in this Red Cross area, which 
new address is Cpl. Robert C. comprises several states.
Carroll, RAI9322786, Co. H. 9 t h ________________

Meeting Held to 
Organize Cub Scout 
Program Here

At a meeting held Tuesday night 
in the High School auditorium.I " apo  oa«‘
four Dens of Cub Scouts were or- Infan£ry, ^ * h . Ln^ J ’
ganized with the following ladies ’ - ............. ■
to serve as Den Mothers and as- 11' ______
sistants: . . .

Den 1: Mrs. John White, Den Pvt. Joe Scales, son of Mr. 
Mother; Mrs. Eugene Owens, as- Mrs. Ebb scales ot Crowell, 
sisunt Den Mother. Iwas transferred last week from

Den 2: Mrs. Parker Churchill. Camp Chaffee, Ark., to Fort Sill, 
Den Mother: Mrs. Jack Lyons and Okla. His new address is Pvt Joe 
Mrs. W. C. Smith, assistant Den H. Scales. L. S. 54028943. Btry. 
Mothers. A. F- A. Tng. Bn.. 1st F. A.

Den 3: Mrs. Buster Cates, Den Tng. G. P., F. A. R. T. C., Fort 
Mother: Mrs. Guy Morgan, assis- Sill, Okla.
tant Den Mother. --------  _ _

Den 4: Mrs. Winnie Brown. Den The new address of Pvt. Roy 
Mother, Mrs. Henry Fish, assistant J°e Oates, A. F., is 18399789,

3460th Student Sqdn., Btn.. 391, 
F. E. Warren. A. F. B., Wyo. Pvt. 
Cates entered the Air Force at 
Lackland Air Force Base in San 
Antonio in January, where he 
took his basic training. He is the 
son of Mrs. Frank Cates of Crow-

ATTEND FUNERAL
j Mrs. Lula Ramey of Fort 
Worth, Mrs. Pap Campbell of 
Winnsboro and Ellis Gafford of 
Sulphur Springs and Mrs. C. E. 
Gafford, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gaf
ford, Mrs. Moody Bursey and Mrs. 
George Davis of Crowell and Mrs. 
Weldon Hammonds of Thalia at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Susie 
Jackson, their sister and aunt, at 
Afton Wednesday of last week. 
Rev. Bob Jameson, a former Foard 
County resident, conducted the 
services.

Mrs. Ramey, Mrs. Campbell and 
Mr. Gafford spent Wednesday 
night with Mrs. Gafford in Crow
ell.

ENROLLED IN H. S. U.
Richard Lewis Ballard, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ballard of 
Crowell, is one of the 1400 stu
dents who are enrolled this spring 
at Hardin-Simmons University in 
Abilene, it was announced this 
week by the College News Bureau.

Opening classes began Jan. 31 
and will continue through May 
28. University officials report a 
decrease of approximately 200 
from the fall semester, largely 
due to men being called to the 
armed services.

ROTARY CLUB
Mrs. Ray Shirley outlined the 

program of Boys and Girls Week 
to be observed here in April and 
May, at the Wednesday noon 
meeting of the Crowell Rotary 
Club at the Club Cafe.

Visitors at the meeting were 
John Rasor of Vernon and Tom 
McCandless, new owner of the 
Ben Franklin Store. Henry Ferge- 
son, who has been in San Antonio 
for some time, was also present.

With Decker Magee in charge 
of the program, Henry Black, 
principal of Crowell High School, 
and instructor of the course in 
automobile driving in the school, 
made a very interesting talk and 
gave demonstrations w’ith instru
ments used in teaching the course.

This program was given in ob
servance of “Public School Week.”

Den Mother
Each Den will meet at the home 

’ once a week with the first meet
ing slated for next week.

Once a month a Pack meeting 
of all the Dens will be held at 
the Community House.

Luke Ai’cher will serve as Cub ell.
i Master. ------------------------ -

The Cub Scout program here BIBLE STUDY COURSE 
is sponsored by the Rotary Club , Huds pastor of the
w.th the fol owing committeemen M thodj Churches lat Truscott 
m charge of the local orgamzat.on: and F , c it announceU this 

Irving Fnch chairman; Glen k h he will conduct a Bibk. 
Goodwin Grady Graves, Clinton st , coun5e at thc Foard city 
McLain. Claude Callaway and Mar- ehur’ch . Wednesdav night, be-

Revival to Be Held 
March 12-18 at 
Margaret Church

A revival meeting will start 
at the Methodist Church in Mar
garet on Monday. March 12. and 
will continue through Sunday. 
March 18. it was announced Mon
day by the pastor, Rev. Clark 
Campbell.

Rev. J. W. Fielder of Grand 
Prairie has been engager! to do 
the preaching. Services will be 
he'd in the evening only, begin
ning at 7 :30 o'clock.

Rev. Campbell is the new pas
tor of the Margaret and Tnalia 
Methodist Churches, who was se
cured by Rev. Tern M. Johnston, 
district superintendent of Vernon, 
to take the place of Rev. E. R. 
McGregor, who was transferred to 
Booker. Texas.

ion Crowell.

LIONS CLUB MEETING
A large group of Lions enjoyed 

i having as their guests Tuesday
ginning at 7 :30 o’clock, at which the Wildcat basketball team.

• Any bo>, age 8, 9 or 10, desir- tjme tbe p our Gospels will be , their coaching staff, and Mrs. Ray 
ing to  become a Cub Scout, should studied Shirley, who outlined plans for our

Everyone is invited to attend, “Youth Week" which is to be the 
Rev. Hudson stated.

contact Luke Archer at once.

DRY HOLE
British American Production 

No. 1 Jesse Herring Johnson, a 
wildcat in section 5, block O, H& 
GN Ry. Co. survey, 20 miles south
west of Crowell in Foard County, 
has been abandoned as a dry hole 
at a total depth of 6,581 feet in 
dolomite.

PURCHASE FARM
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Jones have 

moved to the farm purchased re
cently from T. C. Parks by Mr. 
Jones and his father, J. C. Jones, 
of Thalia. The farm is located 
about two miles northwest of 
Crowell.

GARDEN CLUB TO MEET
The Crowell Garden Club will 

have a covered dish luncheon at 
its regular meeting Friday at 11 
o’clock at tht community house. 
Officers for the coming year will 
be elected at this meeting.

Warren G. Harding was the 
first U. S. President to speak over 
the radio._____________________
to Dr. R. L. Kincaid’s farm one 
mile south of town. No damage 
was done to property a t either 
fire.

Spring Lake Country Club House
A* % '■

HOSPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients In:
C. C. Wheeler 
Mrs. F. E. Davidson 
Ed Payne 
Mrs. J. R. Russell 
Mrs. W. A. Cogdell 
Mrs. Floyd Latimer 
Mrs. J. A. Stovall 
Mrs. Arnold Rucker

Patients Dismissed:
Mrs. Gordon Erwin 
Kenneth Fox 
Mrs. Ray Baty 
Mrs. Charles Sparkman and 

infant son 
Tom Goodman 
Mrs. Henry Jones 
Iantha Pyle

' week of April 29 through May 5.

Cotton Seed Treatment Recommended

MORE
and
BE T TE R
COTTON

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Griffin; 

attended the funeral of Will Kiser, 
72, at Hale Center Sunday after
noon at 3 o’clock at the First 
Baptist Church. Mr. Kiser was 
an uncle of Mrs. Griffin and had 
visited here many times. He was 
employed as a cow puncher by 
Burk Burnett when a young man 
and was a personal friend of the j 
late Charley Hart.

Survivors include his wife and 
three daughters.

ANGULA! tCAF SFOT or boctcriol blight tan b* stopped

CEMETERY REPORT
The following have contributed 

to the up-keep of the Crowell 
Cemetery since the last report, 
according to figures released by 
Mrs. N. J. Roberts, president:

Neil Patton, Dallas, $5.00; R. 
D. Fox, $10.00; Owen Baker, 
$6.00; Rob Banister, $5.00; 
Frankie Kirkpatrick, $10.00; J. G. 
Cooper, $2.50 and Roy Steele, 
$25.00.

I

Angular leaf spot, bacterial 
blight, boll rot, vein blight or 
black arm. These are all names 
for the same thing, and they 
alt mean bad news for you as a 
cotton grower. The blight 
causes death of seedlings, de
foliation or loss of leaves from 
the plant, and shedding or rot
ting of bolls. It all adds up to 
less cotton per acre.

As the name shows, it is 
caused by bacteria. The germs 
live in the seeds, and grow up 
In the cotton plant to cause 
«various harmful results.

Clearly the way to wipe out 
this disease is to plant disease- 
free seeds. You can make sure 
that your cotton seeds do not 
carry the disease germs by kill- 
Ing the bacteria before you 
$>lant, using an organic mer
cury dust. You can do this on 

or have It

done by the seed treating serv
ice of your local gin or seed 
supplier. The chemical costs 
less than 10c per acre. Other 
control methods include delint- 
ing of seeds with sulphuric acid 
or by hydrochloric acid gas. 
These are harder to apply, but 
also effective.

Because w indblow n rain  
spreads bacterial blight readily 
from one field to another, its 
control is a Job that all the 
planters in an area should do 
together. Otherwise one field 
planted with untreated seed 
might reinfect all the others. 
It will pay every planter to 
stamp out bacterial blight in 
his fields. Planting seed that 
has been mercury dust-treated 
will not only reduce this dis
ease, but will reduce seed decay 
and damping-off (tore shin} 
organisms, too.
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Can your car 
use an

It’s VTinier-KU'  ̂ Phillips 1 Gasoline 
is r:y ' 1 for the season. Right novi it's 
Inaiteli ss ith adite«.! amounts ol the List
ar.ng. high test 1 li gi "  latititi ) elements 
lour car needs tor quick starting and 
mi uh. steadi power on cold dais. It 
t.eips eliminate sputtering, wasted gas 

crankcase diluii, n. >o get 1 l i f t  . . . 
get It tutcr-Riitu/ti.1 Phillips Gasoline 
at am station w here mu see the famous 
ora: gt and b la c k  Phillips shield.

Q/ins RIGHT with Phillips Çç
L U B R I C A T E  F O R  S A F E T Y  E V E R Y  1 , 0 0 0  M I L E S

t Hear Re . Sons » r ;ht Pioneers every Friday night over C Ö.S.

DWIGHT CAMPBELL
Phillips “66” Jobber

Stations Handling Phillips Products —

•  Fred Carr Phillips ‘66’ Station, Crowell

•  Cates Motor Co., Crowell.

•  Spivey Service Station, Crowell.

•  J. L. Farrar, Foard City.

i.

T h a l i a
.MRS. C .  H. W O O D

• •
and Mi-. F. C. Harrison 
X City visiti.! Mr. and Mr-.
• ■•vers Tuesday of last week, 
el! McKinley and family of 

v:- ted his parents. Mr. 
E. J. McKinley, last Fri-

Texhor 
and Mi 
day night.

Dale Th 
tales, X. .V 
Wednesday.

Bill Si .it of Burkhurnett vis

anil -.life of Por- 
• Thalia '  -itois

ited hi- brother. G. C. Short, and
family a-t Sunday.

.v] j . aiid Mrs. ('univa y of Five-in-
One. Hi 1 schell Butlei and family
of < mu cothe and J. L. McBeath
and wif • from Veia were guests
in the ¡ ■me of Ml. and Mrs F.
W. But. *■!• Sunday.

ter. Mrs. Raymond Oliver, and 
family In Hale Center.

Louie Carroll of Hugo, Okla., 
vi~ ted h - -ister. Mrs. Ira Temple, 
here last Friday.

Mi and Mrs. Leroy Henry went 
t" Floy. Ariz., last week after 
Mm. Buster Henry and children 
after Mr. Henry had passed away. 
Tht funeral was held in Quanah 
last Friday. Those attending from 
Thalia were -Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Henry. Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble, 
Mi. and Mrs. Robert Hammonds. 
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Weldon Hammonds, 
Ramona Hammonds and Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Pyle.

Quite a number of friends from 
Thalia visited Mrs. J. A. Stovall 
in the Crowell hospital Sunday 
afternoon. They also visited C. C. 
Wheeler, who has been in the hos-

Bud Lu
Mills«,i. Ti
R. W. Lue. u •
Luckie. a:

and family from 
. and Mr. ai 1 Mrs. 
of Stamford visited 
and son, Raymond 
:amily Sundav.

Mr. and Mr-. E. H. Roberts 
have been visiting their daugh-

Me

the pa.<■X. sevt lai month-.
alide Calla wav of Cruwell gave
Laymen’*~ Day addi e-- at the
1 odist ( hurch here Sunday
linp, vvhiich wsis very interest-
and insj 
d it.

Diratioliai t*j all who
ormai) Grav 0f Here fold was

last \v<eek and his mother.

When H asty Colds Leave You 
W EA K  AND RUNDOWN 

HADACOL CAN HELP
If Your System Lacks Vitamins Bi, Be, Niacin 

and Iron, Which HADACOL Contains

rrn *  u s l??f£«?0ld »“ ve* you in a weakened and run-down 
y . rA1 A pOLn anv help bull-d 7 0u UP ‘f your system is lack- ^nom^.ns B B., Niaein and Iron, important elements con- 

tuineo in HADACOL. Many folks have found that this fine family 
formula helps overcome these deficiencies and soon they feel good

Mrs A. Jiminez. 141 East 
13th St.. Port Arthur, Texas, 
gave HADACOL to her young 
son. Floyd after he had re
covered from a bad cold 
when she heard how HAD- 
ACOL was helping folks suf
fering from deficiencies of 
Vitamins B . B., Niacin and 
Iron It helped him so much 
in regaining his strength and 
energy that Mrs. Jiminez says 
she is always going to have 
HADACOL on hand for Floyd.

Here is Mrs. Jiminez’s
statement:

“My son Floyd was very 
subject to colds. He s eleven 
years old. and he was run
down. didn’t seem to have 
an appetite at all, and just 
simply lacked energy. I 
heard about HADACOL on 
the radio, and it was about 
this time that Floyd was just

recovering from a siege of a 
bad cold.

He was 
very run- 
d o w n ,  
lacked an 
a p p e tite , 
and I start
ed giving 
him HAD
ACOL. Af
ter about a 
bottle and
a half I _
could no- Floyd Jimines"
tice an improvement. His ap
petite picked up and he had 
increas'd strength. I think 
HADACOL has done won
ders for Floyd, and cant 
praise it enough. I have con
tinued to give him HADA- 
LOL and intend to always 
have it on hand for Floyd.”

dovtn-HADACOL can help you too, if you suffer such deficiencies 

large family economy size, $3.50. y ixiai sue, $1.25,

1 Mrs. H. W. Gray, returned home 
with him for a few days visit.

Rev. H. E. Gregory of Odessa 
is visiting 111 the Rev. 11. N. Estes* 
home and conducting a meeting at 
the Baptist Church here this week.

Billy Johnson, student at J"hn 
Pallet.01 (’"liege in Stephenvdle. 
recently visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O’Neal Johnson.

Mr. and Mr-. .1. F. Matthews .1:. 
of Wichita Fall- recently visited 
in the Robert Long home.

M-Sgt. Paul Payne and w t’c 
have returned to Fort Knox, Ky.. 
after visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mi-. Ed Payne, here.

Raymond Eden moved his fam
ily to Amarillo last week and the 
Raymond Luckie family moved in
ti. the Allen Shultz house vacated 
hv them.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris McCarty 
and sons have moved to \ ernon 
where he is employed with the 
Coca Cola Bottling Company.

Mr. and Mis. Leroy Lindsey of 
South Lockett visited Buddie Lind
sey Sunday.

Mrs. W. G. Chapman and Mrs. 
C. (’. Lindsey visited Mrs. W. E.

1 Pigg, Mrs. J. L. Rennels and 
Mrs. J. A. Stovall in Crowell Sun
day.

Mis. Norma L. Hudgens and -on. 
Jo Billy, of Vernon were dinnei 
guests of Mrs. Ruth Hammond« 
Sundav.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer MoBeath 
’ and sons. Lindel and James, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bell at the Wag
goner Ranch Sunday.

Glen Gable and Jimmie Mason 
of Wichita Falls spent the week 
end in their homes here.

Bill Swan and family from Big 
Spring spent the week end with 
his parent-, the H. L. Swan-.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Rail-hack 
of Vernon and Mr. and Mrs. Hor
ace Rodgers of Electra visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Rails!.tick. Sunday.

Cap Morris of Clarendon spent 
Sunday night in the J. M. Jackson 
home.

Floyd Oliver of Vernon spent 
the week end with his patents, 
the Eudale Olivers.

Mr>. S. B. Halbert of Mineral 
Wells. Mrs. J. R. Halbert and 
daughter. Betty, and Mrs. Alton 
P. Jones and sons, all of Burk- 
burnett were recent gue-ts in the 
F. W. Butler home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hogan vi-ited 
Mr. and Mrs. Otho Hale in Wich
ita Falls Friday.

J. M. Jack.-on and sun. David, 
took Mrs. Jackson to Wichita Falls 
Sunday where -he took a train 
for Tuscaloosa. Ala., to visit rela
tives. They visited C. B. Morris Jr. 
while in Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Love of 
Margaret visited Mr. and Mrs. Foy 
McRae Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Wilson and 
Mrs. E. E. Broadus were Quanah 
visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mr-. Ben Hogan vis
ited her sister, Mrs. S. R. Taylor, 
and family in Denton last Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Eley and 
daughter of Vernon visited the 
Rev Shultz familv Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Wood of Iowa 
Park spent Monday night in the 
honi" of his brother, C. H. Wood, 
and wife.

Billy Dee Powers has recently 
returned home from Melrose, X. 
M., where he had been working. 
He is now helping his father. Dee 
Powers, in his filling station.

Rev. and Mrs. H. X. Estes. Mrs. 
W. P. Fewell. Mrs. Mack Gamble. 
Mrs. G. B. Xeill. Mrs. Walter Ram
sey and Mrs. Sim V. Gamble at
tended the district convention of 
the Baptist Genera! Convention at 
Electra Thursday. March 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hix of Borger 
visited Mr, and Mrs. Mack Edens 
Wednesday of last week.

Mrs. 11a Temple has returned 
home after spending the past two 
month- in the home of her son. 
Bud Temple, in Borger.

Rev. and Mrs. H. X. Estes vis- 1 
ited ii Fort Worth last week. Her 
-is:- r, Mr-. W. P. Feivell, who had 
been visiting there, returned home 
with them.

Mr. and Mr.-. Billy Earl Lynch, 
accompanied by Mr. and Mi-. Har- 
rold Thomson of Crowell, were, 
Quanah visitors Sunday.

Mrs. Ruddell Porter and chil- 
dren and Mr-. Flora Belle Airing- 
tor and daughter visited their sis-' 
ter. Mr-. Thud Hopkins, and fam
ily m Foard City Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Jones and 
.iaug1.-''! of Crowell were dinner 
guests n the home of their par
ent-. Mr. and Mr-. Carol Jones, 
Sundav

0. c. Hammond- and Malcolm 
Shugart f Odell were Thalia visi-

Mi Mack Eder- and mother,
: I . T. in pie, visited Mrs. J.

* ■ 1 ay."i a Vernon hospital
•s 'd -'11 *'•’•'! n They also vis- 
’’ d . In-an Hawkins in Ver-

*• ■ • Mr . Willie Garrett and
" d Mr. and Mis. Eugene 

and - - of Crowell were
- • •' the hone of Mr. and
dr-. I tank Gamble Sundav.

F o a r d  C i t y
P A U L I N E  W H E E L E R

•  •
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Barker 

and Mrs. p. |). Fergcson spent 
thi week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean McClain of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Lilly and 
Mr-. Roy Fergcson and daughter, 
Linda, visited J. T. Denton and 
family of Wichita Palls Saturday, 

j Mr. Lilly visited Tom Callaway, 
who is in the hospital there and 
is reported to he recovering nice
ly-

Mr-. Virgil Johnson, Mrs. Jack 
Welch, Mi-. W. L. Johnson, Mrs. 
Roy Pergeson and Mrs. Howard 
Pergeson -pent last Tuesday with
M's Moody Bursey of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C Daniels and 
j children, Ruth and Billy, enter

tained a large group of young peo
ple at their home Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Fergeson 
and children, Larry and Benny, 
made a husine-- trip to \  ernon 
last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mis. John Rader and 
-,ms and Mr. and Mrs. ,1. T. Brooks 
and daughter of Crowell, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Hickman and fam
ily and Jimmy Jones of Trusc tt 
were visitors in the home ol Mi. 
and Mrs. Howard Fergcson last 
Tuesday night.

R. 1!. Lilly and Fred Traweek 
were visitoi- in Quanah Friday.

Danny Callaway of Crowll 
-pent P’riday night and Saturday 
with De Anna Ferge--n.

Mi. and Mrs. John Wheeler and 
children made a business trip to 
Vernon Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Denton and 
-on-, Jimmy and Hobby, of Wich
ita Falls visited Mr. and Mrs. R. 
B. Lillv Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hickman 
and family of Tiu-cott and Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard P'ergeson visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Eli Wallace of Qua
nah Wednesday night.

P. 1». Fergeson and children 
vi-ited n Trusi'ott and Benjamin 
Sunday aftet ■ " 1

Mi. and Mi-. Delmar MoBeath 
.nil children, Paulette and Larry, 
•f Thalia and I.utiiei Marlow, Mr. 

and Mis. .1. L. Farrar and Mr. and 
Mrs. Miller Rader visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard P'ergeson Thursday 
night.

I .eta Mi .1 and Go igc Scott.
Polk, < iay 1 u Whitley. 

Rudy and Joyci Hinkle, all of 
Ciowell and Rachel Hasten of Pa
ducah visited Pauline Wheeler 
Sunday.

Mrs. Howard Fergeson spent 
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. 
John Rader and son.- of Crowell.

Mrs. Roy Fergeson and daugh
ter, Linda. Mr. and Mrs. R. B.

Lilly and Mr. and Mrs. J. T. D e n 
ton and sons of W iehita Palls vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mulkey 
and Mrs. Ella Lawhon of Paducah
Sunday. , ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Rader and 
family of Crowell visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard P'ergeson Sunday- 
night. ,

Mr. Mid Mis. Wilson Myers and 
family of Trust ott and Mr. and 
Mr-. J. B. Weatherred and chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Will Hol
land of Crowell visited Mr. and 
Mi-. Jim Weatherred Sunday.

Mis. Howard Fergeson visited 
Mi-. ,1. A. Stovall, who i- ill in the 
Crowell hospital, Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Daniels and 
son. Dexter, and Bobby Daniels, 
all "f Dalhart, visited in the home 
of their parent«, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Daniels, and children, Billy and 
Ruth, over the week end.

John Allen Greening of Crowell 
visited Billy Daniels Sunday after- 
noon.

RIVERSIDE
M RS. C A P ADK INS

•  •
Grannie Huntley, who was quite 

ill last week, is some better.
Jerry, small son of Mr. and 

Mi- Floyd Phillips of Vernon,
was a dinner guest of his unde 
ai d aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Ewald 
Schroeder, Sunday. r

Mi ; • d Mis. -lann \dkiii- and 
daughter- and Mrs. Mary Matthews 
and soil if Fort Wi rth returned 
i" their home- Sunday after -pend
ing last we* !• with th* ir parents. 
Mr. and Mr-. Cap Adkins.

Mis. Ida Duke of Lubbock is 
staying in the Cap Adkins home, 
helping to care t"i Grannie Hunt- 
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Gray and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Lyman

Tolar of Vernon visited their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charley Gray,
Sunday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. X. R. Swan visited 
her aunt, Mr«. Benue Richards, 
who is ill at Vernon Sunday night

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Kareher 
visited Mr. and Mr-. Herbert Hase- 
loff of Lockett P'ridav night.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Cribb- and 
Veda visitt d his brother, John 
Crib!*-, and his niece, Mrs. Otto 
Baird, and daughter of Chillicothe 
Sunday.

Mi. and Mrs. X. R. Swan visited 
hi- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Swan, of Thalia Sunday.

Word ha- been received here 
by friends of the serious illness 
of Charley Hunt of Sand Springs, 
Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Henry of 
Crowell visited Mrs. John S. Ray 
and mother Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Blakeley 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Miller of Thalia.

Mrs. H. T. Capps of Seminole, 
Mis. Clarence Orr of Thalia and 
Mrs. J. L. Me Beat h of Vera vis
ited in the Cap Adkins home Tues
day.

Mrs. Vernio Feemster of Knox 
City and Kay, Judy and Frankie 
(Tibbs spent Sunday with their 
sister, Mrs. Bob Tillery, and fam
ilv of South Vernon.

'.Mr-. Mary Gfcller of Vernon 
is visiting her daughter and hus
band. Mr. and Mrs. Ewald Schroe
der.

Mrs. Otto Schroeder and daugh
ters. Emma and Mrs. P'loyd Phil
lip-. and son, Jerry, and Mrs. Mary 
Gfelh-r, all of Vernon, Mr. and 
Mis. Herschell Butler and sons. 
( hay lie and Larry, of Chillicothe, 
J. L. MoBeath Jr. of Veia and 
Ml. and Mrs. Houston Adkins and 
children of Crowell visited in the 
Cap Adkins home during the day 
Sunday.

Jimmy Hopkins, return*? 
from a visit with ri-lativ. *! lene. ' PI

Mrs. Kenneth Bra* J 
daughter spent Satin,ia,.V.’J 
tives m Vernon. ‘ ’’

Mr. and Mr-. ,ian . j 
\ ernon -pent Sund.,. ... 
night with his i ,
Mrs. Henry Bice.

Mr. and Mi p 
and son of Phillip. ,.
end with his puter.: v
Cap Adkins.

Mrs. Frank V , pt 
tending the bedsid, v ' /  
er, who is ill at hei .. , r|
lint, Texas.

Mrs. X. R. Swan ua. 
past week with throat 

Mr. and Mi-. Y,ime c: 
of Knox City spent the v« 
with her parents, m, 7 
Ernest Cribbs.

Mr. and Mrs. B* : Brad/J 
grandson, Jimmy Hopki-ij 
Sunday afternom with his J 
Mrs. Sudie Bradford an.i il 
Mrs. Curtis Bradford * f 

Dr. ¡uni Mrs. W. M 
and son. Marion : Vtr, os! 
Mis. John S. Ray and m,-J 
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe rj 
spent Sunday at Elmer.'qJ

WORLD SOURCES ^ T iJ
Canada, the w m id's predJ 

producei of n ' ]
part of this ,•• • y, ;oJ 
in 11*50 to furn h t'hP -J 
world with tin m, . J  
its requirement 7 .  v. 
el output of the Pm-.. I 
Caledonian depo j< j  
to have been sul 
the requirement- of FrtJ  
dustry. Xo infot:nation ijj 
able on Russia'- 1 p*50 d-.-J 
of nickel. I

Recent ph<?fc*i?Niph of a 
Texas primary highway

$115,282,344
Damaged highways, such as the Texas highway 

shown in this picture, are a hazard to the safe 
operation of automobiles, farm trucks and other 
motor vehicles.

It costs three times as much to build roads that 
will withstand the loads of big trucks now being 
operated over them than it does for the 
smaller trucks and automobiles.

Latest records show $ 1 1 5 ,2 8 2 ,3 4 4  was spent 
on Texas highways for the year endinq August 
31, 1950.

A  bill sponsored by the big truck operators 
is b efo re  the T exas  L e g is la tu re . Th is  b ill 
proposes . . . .

(1) to increase the load limit from the present 
48,000 pounds to 72,000 pounds, and

(2) to increase the maximum truck length from 
45 feet to 50 feet.

Recent official highway tests at La Plata, Md., 
sponsored by the U. S. Bureau of Public Roads, 
the highway departments of eleven states and 
the District of Columbia, effectively demon
strated that as trucks increased in size and loads, 
foads cracked up and "d ied" more quickly.

nee<̂  safeguard our highways for 
Cmhan and K4i|itary use. "Increased heavy 
loading might seriously disrupt the effectiveness 
of essential routes in the event of an all-out* 
"  ®r.' * f c.or^,n9 ♦« T. J. Kauer, director of the 
Ohio Highway Department end Chairman of the 
La Plata road fast committee.

The big truckers want the taxpayers to con
tinue providing expensive highways for tAem 
to use as "rights-of-way" for their own, selfish, 
persona! gain.

THIS IS A TUG-OF-WAR BETWEEN THE BIG 
TRUCKERS AND THE TAXPAYERS OF TEXAS!

Automobiles and small trucks do not require 
extra strong, extra costly highways. The truth 
is, that the big truckers are putting the "pinch 
on the pocketbooks of the Texas taxpayers.

G e t  the facts. Mail the coupon below for 
your copy of "The C ase  of the One P«r 
C enters ," and for a reprint of the article 
published in TIM E, January 22, 1951, a b o u t  the 
La Plata highway tests.

C L IP  A N D  M A IL  N O W
___  ___ .

TEXAS RAILROADS 
P. O. BOX 1073 

AUSTIN 6b. TEXAS

Pl**i* mail m# « PRK 
“Th. C ... 0» lh. On* 
e r i"  and .  ( .p r in t  of *•** * ,  
from TIME .bout *h. L*

C l ’S “- Md., Highway t««*»*

Norn«.

A d d r . i t -

f(MU J t .

!l%
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SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

horlening
lour

Swift’s Jewel 
3 lb. Can . . 89c

PURASNOW 25 lb». $ « 8 9
(FREE BOWL) 1

o it roe, 
Inter, 01

5 OF

la predt
since tid 
un-, 

the isj
Uor
Ins yearl

• J
¡cien tal 
of Freaa 
ati n .. 
1*50 pña

u g a r PURE CANE 
10 Pounds . . 89c

ettuce Extra Large Heads 10c
IESH GREEN BEANS lb. 19c

YELLOW SQUASH Extra Good lb. 1 3 c  
LSMONS California Sunkist Dozen 29e

Wheaties LARGE SIZE 15c
IELLQ All Flavors 3 Boxes 25l 
OCONUT Baker’s Can | 9 l
R1ED PEACHES 2 Pound Sack 65*
UNA Yacht Club Fancy Can 39l 
ARDINES Flat Can 3 Cans 2»
AMALES Gebhardt’s Can 23«
WEET POTATOES IN SYRUP  

No. 2*2 Can 23<
EANS axil POTATOES No. 2 Can 15c

> con* 
them 

.elfish,

E BIG 
IXAS!

equire
truth

Dinch"

Ma r g a r e t
MRS. B A X  M I D O L E B R O O K

•  •
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Drain.k and 

si’ii, Raymond Kubicek, Frankie 
Halencak. \V. A. Dunn, Jack Mc
Ginnis, (i rover Moore and Mr. 
Moon- and Mr. an<l Mrs. Bax Mid- 
dlelnook attended the agricultur
al meeting at Thalia Thursday 
nit ht.

» 1 and Mrs. L. E. Jolly and 
\Y. 1!. Jolly and daughter, Betty 
Lou, of Quanah visited Mr. and 
Mrs. \Y. A. Priest Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford and 
Jimmie Hopkins of Thalia visited 
his mother, Mrs. Sudie Bradford, 
Sunday afternoon.

Bay Tamplen and Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Campbell of Lubbock spent 
the week end with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Tamplen of 
Margaret and Mrs. Evelyn ( amp- 

i bell and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Eddy, 
of Crowell.

Laverne Owens of Lubbock 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. Kit Autry and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Engle and 
daughter, Marie, of Pampa were 
week end visitors in the Bay Hy- 
singtr and H. E. Monkres homes.

Pvt. ('. F. Bradford of Camp 
Car-on, Colo., visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bradford, 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Wright 
and son, Larry, of Crowell visited 
Mrs. Jack Iloden and attended 
Sunday School here Sunday.

Mildred Tamplen spent the week 
end with her sister, Mrs. Mary 
Hupei, and children in Vernon.

Joyce Ann Middlebrook from 
Baylor University in Waco and her 
mother, Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook 
of Vernon visited in the Bax- Mid
dlebrook and W. R. McCurley 

i homes Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Carter 

and daughters of Dallas spent the 
week end with their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Cartel and Mr. 
ami Mrs. B. H. Blevins.

Mrs. Floyd Boyd and daughter, 
Sharon, of Fort Stockton spent 
the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. ('. F. Bradford.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Sikes 
and daughters of San Angelo vis
ited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. H. Blevins, and Mr. and Mr-. 
Green Sikes, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bradford 
visited their daughter, Mrs. Glen 
Gunter, and family of Kirkland 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nile Bryant of 
Truscott spent Saturday night 

''w ith  her parents. Mr. and Ifn . 
Frank Halencak.

Mrs. George Pruitt and son, 
! Lynn, of Crowell visited Grand
mother Pruitt and Mrs. Jack Ro
den Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Connell 
and son, Mike, of Lubbock spent 
from Sunday until Tuesday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Halencak.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Blevins of 
Truscott attended church here 
Sunday and visited her sister, Mrs. 
Jim Ch ate, and husband.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Carter Jr. 
and children of Burkburnett spent 
last week end with his parents, 

| Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Carter Sr.
Mr. Henry. Dink Russell. Mrs. 

Jim Owens and Mrs. J. S. Owens 
attended the funeral of Mr. Hen
ry's brother in (Quanah Friday.

Mrs. Homer White, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. White and son, Rex, and 
Mrs. Cleo Parson and children of 
Chillicothe visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Dunn Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kubicek 
and children of Northside spent 

, Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Halencak.

C. F. Bradford and Mrs. Floyd 
Boyd visited friends in Slatog Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hysinger and 
baby, Larry, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Hysinger Thursday while en 
route to their new station in North 
Carolina.

Mrs. Rachel Moore of Crowell 
visited Mrs. W. A. Priest Wednes
day.

Arthur Pruitt of Fargo spent 
Sunday night with his mother, Mrs. 
Sarah Pruitt, and son, Bud Pruitt, 
and Mrs. Jack Roden.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hysinger of 
Olton visited in the W. R. McCur
ley and Mrs. Belle Hysinger homes 
Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Elliott and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
J. Elliott and sons of Paducah 

j spent Sunday with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Elliott.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Choate and 
| . children of San Angelo came Fri- 
i day for a week end visit with then- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Priest 

I, and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Choate.
11 Bob returned home Sunday af

ternoon while Mrs. Choate and 
children remained for a longer 
visit.

Calvin Baker of Sundown vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Taylor 
Tuesday morning. They hadn’t 
seen him since he was small child.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Allen, W. 
R. McCurley and Sherry Haseloff 
were Gilliland visitors Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halencak 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Maty- 
sek in the Rayland community 
Monday.

J. T. Tamplin and Buss Ingle 
are in Houston where J. T. is tak
ing medical treatment.

V iv ian
M R S  W . O . F I S H  

•  •
Mr. and Mrs. John Allen Fish 

and children, Allen Joe, John Dem
and Marydel, of Dalla- spent la-t 
week end with hi- parent-. Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Fish.

Mrs. W. B. Henderson 
daughter, Suzanne, of Vernon 
spent Tuesday of lu-t week with 
her mother, Mrs. W. O. Fish, and 
family.

Mr. and 
visited his 
Sandlin, of 
his brothei
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Assistant Manager 
of WTCC Resigned 
Effective March 5

England's Kir.g is not allowed 
ei * i the House of Commons.

much to lose Nix’- servie*- .  He
hu- made a valuablee contriibution
to the work of the oí gañiz,ation.’

Nix \va- managet• of th, ■ Fort
Worth branch office Of the WT ( (
from 11*47 until December, 1 949,
when he was trans felled to the
Abilerle headquarter s office a- as
sl.stant: manager.

In the Fort Wot•th offl ce. he
was advertising manager for the
WTCC- official magazi: Wes*.
Texas Today, and a--l.-lant igao- 
i/.ational directoi in charge of 
membership work in the Fort 
Worth - Lubbock - Amarillo aiea 

Following his transfer t A 
lene, Nix directed lm m • : -h:p 
work for the entire West Texa- 
territory, and for the pa-t 15 
months has been editoi of West 
Texas Today. He also participated 
in several of the organization'- re
gional activities, particularly the 
municipal water program.

Abilene—Herschel F. Nix, as- 
-i-tant manager of the West Texa- 

and Chamber of Commerce, ha- 1 e- 
signed his position effective March 
5 to become manager of the South 
Texas Chamber of Commerce with 
headquaiters in San Antonio.

Mrs. Arthur Sandlin In accepting the resignation, 
mother, Mrs. J. \ \ . Fred H. Husband-, executive vice 
Seminole, Okla., and president and general manage) of 

John Sandlin, and the WTCC, said “We icgret very 
wife of Wewoka, Okla., last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hender
son and son, Charles, of Fieldton 
visited her aunt, Mrs. W. (), Fi.-n, 
and family Sunday afternoon.

Miss Rosalie Fish of Abilene 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. anil Mrs.
Fgbc i t Fish, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sandlin 
and children. Barbara and Jea- 
tonne. of Lcvelland visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mis. Arthur 
Sandlin, last week.

Mrs. Belle Po.stom of Nashville,
Tenn., visited Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Fish Sunday of la-t week.

John and Bill Fish attended a 
party in the home of Mr. and 
Mr.-. Bryan Handley of Paducah 
Friday night.

Mr. i.nil Mrs. Alien Fish spent 
the week end with their daughter,
Mrs. J. M. Denton, and family of 
Abilene. They also visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Susebee and son of 
Anson.

Miss Bernita Fi-h 
night and Saturday 
sisters. Miss Rosalie 
lene and Mrs. J. M. 
family of Anson.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sandlin 
visited their son, Herman Sand
lin, and family of Levelland re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Wilson 
and children of Goodlett visited 
hi- aunt, Mrs. Egbert Fish, and 
family recently. Mrs. Fish, 
has been ill several weeks, i 
to be up now.

Mrs. Allen Fish visited 
H. H. Fish and Mrs. Warren Pra
ter of Paducah Friday afternoon.

Mrs. C. S. Lewis and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Fish of Paducah vi-- 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Bern.v Fi.-h one 
evening last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday with their 
son, Hughes Fish, and family of 
Amarillo. Allen' also attended the 
Hereford show while there.

Mrs. I. D. Gilbert underwent 
un operation in the (juanah hos
pital Monday.

Mrs. J. M. Marr, Mrs. T. W.
Cooper. Mrs. Maude Rasberry, Mrs.
Charlie Carroll and Mrs. Claudius 
Carroll of Crowell spent Thursday 
of last week with Mrs. Johnnie 
Marr.

Mrs. Darvin Bell visited Mi-.
J. R. Edgin of Crowell Saturday.

DR.

D .rwood E. Sander«
DENTIST

Phone 12b Jonas Building 
Office Hours:

8.30 to 12 a.m.: 1 lo ó p.nu
100 W. California St.

Safer Cough Relief
When new drugs or old fail to stop 
your cough or chest cold don't delay. 
CreomuUion contains only safe, help
ful, proxen ingredients and no nar
cotics to disturb nature's process. It 
goes right to the seat of the trouble to 
aid nature soothe and heal raw. ten
der, inflamed bronchial membranes. 
Guaranteed to please >ou or druggist 
refunds money. Creomulslon has stood 
the test of many millions of users.

C R E O M U L S IO N
rtli«»»» Coughs. Chost Colds, Acute Bronchitis

spent Friday 
visiting her 

Fish of Abi- 
Sosebee and

Lloyd's 
forms of 
insurance.

of London writes 
insurance except

¿111
life

William Tell 
tiiot who lived 
tury.

was a
in the

Swi-s pa- 
14th cen-

FOR A SQUARE DEAL
In

MOTOR REW INDING 
PUR E CARBON BRUSHES 
JOHNSON BEARINGS AND 

P E E R LE S S  MOTORS
Cali

Deal Electric Service
1722 Stephen» St. Phone 1059 

VERNON. TEXAS
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wnu i 
able Ii MEMORIALS

There i* a tim e that come- to each of u« when 
we think of buy ini; a monument or curbing for our 
cemetery plot. And it behoove* u~ to know ju«t what 
is fitting; and proper. But if we let H. H. Low & Son* 
Memorials help u* with our need*, we a-«ure you 
that we get the be*t in materials, also in workmanship, 
and also in price. We are dealer* with the buyer at 
heart at all tim es. So we »ugge*t getting H. H. LOW & 
SONS MEMORIALS help you with your monumental 
problems. Our Local Reprsentative—

See Mr. Earl Eubanks at Cemetery
or

H. H. LOW & SONS
'Men with Years of Experience'

At least ten countries use the ; 
eagle as the symbol of su-prem 
acy.

O ffice Ph. till p. m.— 1 11 1 

BOX S07

Re«. Ph. alter *— 10' 1.1 
CHILDRESS. TEXAS
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C LIN IC  R E P O R T
CAN WE IGNORE SUCH AMAZING RESULTS?

HEALTH—The Most Precious Possession You Have!
CHIROPRACTIC
has restored health and happiness to millions. 
It has grown to be the foremost drugless health 
science of all tim es.

CHIROPRACTIC is a natural method by 
which to keep strong and healthy. Thousands of 
individuals have been restored to robust health 
and vigorous activ ity  by the applications of its 
principles: its im pressive records of achievement 
in restoring sick people to health m erits your 
consideration, investigation and trial.
REMEMBER: IT IS NOT TRUE TO SAY. “WE 
DID EVERYTHING POSSIBLE’* UNLESS  
CHIROPRACTIC IS INCLUDED!

While the wide scope of Chi- 
ropiactic i> amazing to the 
uninformed, we do NOT rec
ommend Chiropractic a* a 
Cure-All. Chiropractic is e f
fective in those case> only 
where the cause is found to 
he defective in Organic Ener
gization due to *pinal m is
alignment (Subluxation.) 
Most all of our cases are those 
w hich ha\ e pre\ iously resisted 
ordinary method* of healing. 
Our examination is designed 
to elim inate those we cannot 
help.

RECORD MARKETING 
EXPANSION

Capital expenditure by oil com
panies on marketing facilities in 
1950 reached a record figure of 
«281,000,000, according to advance 
estimates. This new high compares 
with «233,000,000 spent for build
ing and modernizing in 1949 and 
a yearly average 1946-49 of «247,- 
000 , 000 .

Red cedar wood is used most 
commonly in making lead pencils.

Children Respond Swiftly under Chiropractic Strabismus, 
(Crossed Eyes):
BOY. AGE 11. This boy’s right eye was badly tressed. He had a history of con

siderable tonsil trouble, too. A few  adjustm ents ever a period of l months -tn  ight- 
ened the crossed eye and corrected the tonsil trouble.

HAY FEVER:
BOY. AGE 8: He had a history of severe hay fever and nose bleeding for “> 

years. One Corrective Spinal Adjustm ent at Cook Chiropractic Clinic got him com
pletely well of his condition.

Tonsilitis, Colds and Stomach Trouble:
GIRL, AGE 4: Tonsilitis. colds and stom ach trouble were making life miserable 

for this girl until her condition was cor voted bv Chiropractic. She is still being 
checked occasionally to see that her form er condition does not re-occur.

IF YOUR CHILD IS NOT RESPONDING TO TREATMENT,
CONSULT DR. COOK AT

COOK CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
PHONE 117 308 E. Commerce

Good Insurance Now Includes Chiropractic
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The Foard County News In The News . . .
T ■ » L I M U  I D I T C V  O A K I R

M U *  T ■ N L K P P I I . A S S O C  IA TK  ( D I T O B

B I L L  ( L I P P I S .  L I A O T Y P I  O P K a T O S  

S O O O L O I  M C A S O N .  P M S S M I S

Entered as second class mail 
matter at the postoffice at Crow
ell. T(\a>. May, 1891, under Act 
of March 3, 1 >79.
Crowell, Texas, March 8, 1951

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In FOARD COUNTY 

and Adjoining Counties:
One Year . $2.00
Six Mi nths .   $1.25

Outside County:
One Year $2.50
Three Months $ .75

NOT : E - A \ -  e r r o n e o u s  r e f l e c t i o n
U F O S  - - r  C - A R A C T E R  S T A N P i N G  O R  
R E P L - A T O N  O F  A N Y  P E R S O N  F ;  R M  O R  
C C R p O R A ^  O N  A H  H M A Y  A P P E A R  I N  T H E  
C O U M S S  O c T H  S P A P E R  A ’ L L  B E  G L A D 
L Y  ; t E ?  U P O N  T H E  N O T I C E  O F
S a v e . -  N J  B R O u G * * »  t O  T H E  A T T E N 
T I O N  O F  T H E  P U B L I S H E R

The Administration's tax mes
sage to Congress calls for very 
heavy increases in corporation and 
individual income taxes, on top of 
the boost which went into effect 
last October. It also asks for big 
jumps ;n the excise taxes on auto- 
mobi'.es, household appliances and 
other commodities. All this was 
expected before the message was 
madi public, but the startling part 
of the matter is that not a word 
was said about cutting non-esaen- 
• ia’. lt eminent costs. Non-defense 
spending is to be piled onto a 
huge military budget. If the Pres-1 
.dent was back on a farm in Mis- 
-ouri, • r was trying to operate a 
busines- !>ack home, he would 
probably see differently.

A Navy hospital corpsman at
tached to a Marine Corps unit
s permitted to wear either his 

own Navy uniform >r a Maiine 
Corps unit'. . m w ith his Navy in
signia affixed.

30 YEARS AGO
News items below were taken 

from the issue of the Foard Coun
tv News of Friday, March 11, 
1921:

Smith Bros, have bought the 
People’s Grocery from J. W. Me- 
Caskill. J. H. Lanier has bought 
the interest of his partner, J. \V. 
Kllis, in the Crowell Grocery Co.

Mark Gilliam and mother, Mrs. 
K. C. Gilliam, came in last week 
in a car from Dallas. Mrs. Gilliam 
will visit the family of her son, 
Ed, for an indefinite time.

The death of \ \\  C. Cock occur
red suddenly Wednesday at 10 
o’clock as he was leaving the of
fice of Dr. Hines C lark, the cause 
of death being a heart attack.

The sheriffs of Foard and Cot
tle c’ounties succeeded last week 
in locating and capturing a block
ade still, together with the oper
ators, in the extreme western por
tion of Foard County, The product 
was being disposed of in Paducah.

Steps are being taken to build 
a potato curing plant on the Walk
ers farms in the Rayland com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Andrews 
visited their daughter. Mrs. J. B. 
Harrison, in Paducah Sunday.

Mrs. Counts Ray has returned 
from a visit in Fort Worth.

In an average package there are 
appr ximately yards of spag
hetti.
Symptoms of Distress Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS 
due to EXCESS ACID 
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST
Asit About 15-Day Trial Offer!

Over four million bottle« o f  the W i l l a r d  
T r e a t m e n t  h a v e  been  «"M for re lie f  o f  
fym pt-‘ ::.s o f '1 '• res* r .r - :r  tf from  Sfcomach and Duodenal Ulcers due ’•> Eicess Acid- 
Poor D*gost»m. Sour < r  Upset Stomach, Gauincn, Hcsrvmrn, Sleeplessness, etc., 
d u e  to  E iee ss  Acid. A sk fo r  “Willard’* Message” whi>.h fu lly  cxu la iu s tliia  ru-mark- 
gtie home treat meal—tree—at

SHIRLEY-YOLREE DRUG

Mrs. Allan Sander- has returned 
from Quanah where she had been 
nn account of the illness and death 
of Grandma Wilson.

George Self and Bax Johnson 
returned Tuesday from the Fat 
Stock Show in Fort Worth.

Albert Schooley Jr. made his 
appearance in the home of Mr. and 
Mi-. Albert Schooley Feb. 24.

New Eu>ter hats in the latest 
braids, maiine and straw -hapes 
at Mrs. C. R. Roden’s in Margaret.

Toni Hamptnii is here from Rock 
Springs on a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hall left last 
Saturday for Cooke County to 
visit relatives.
UNDER A BUTTONWOOD TREE

Jn 1792, when George W’ash- 
l ington was still serving his first 
term as President, the government 
found tnat it had to sell "stocks” | 
to help pay for the Revolutionary 
War. But people had a natural 
reluctance to buy these scarcities 
unle-s they were -ure they could 
be easily and quickly resold. In 

j other words, a market place was 
needed.

Washington
Newsletter

tBy Congressman Ed G o o e t t )

Washington. It. C , March 3, 
1951—The Distriet of Columbia 
is governed by Commissioners ap
pointed by the President and con
firmed by the Senate. Both House 
and Senate have District Commit
tees to recommend law- for the 
government f the District of Co
lumbia. In other words, the Dis
trict of Columbia is in effect gov
erned by the Congress. Each ses
sion certain organizations within 
the District of Columbia urge 
upon Congiess the enactment of 
-o-called Home Rule legislation. 
During the last session of Con
gress. such a bill was passed in

So one was established, under 
a buttonwood tree which stood 
near the present location of the 
New York Stock Exchange. Trad
ers met there each day to buy and 
sell. And the stock exchanges of 
the present serve precisely the 
same function—except that they 
now list thousands of securities 
representing the industry and en
terprise of America.

Actually, the basic idea under
lying the security exchanges is 
simplicity itself. In effect, the 
stocks are auctioned. As with any
thing else of value, from a piece 
of furniture to a farm, the buyer 
wants to pay as little as possible 
and the seller wants to get a.- 
much as possible. The exchange- 
provide a market when the two 
can meet, adjust their differences 
as to value, and transact their 
business.

The exchanges do not buy or 
sell securities or set or influence 
prices in any way. The owners 
and would-be owners do that. And 
those owners now number some
thing like 15,000,000 Americans, 
most of whom possess only moder
ate means and incomes.
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Pro te ct  Your TRACT!
lina ; 

wars l’»m|>-

L-ity of waanmgwn, ' ;>• . , th;il .. i-
llomc Rule. They realize that tho> it-, .1 a
now get better government a «neceiunmai. forme,
smaller cost than any major ctv M,. I.iml a?. "  11 h ( 
in America. A great many pv !>h Congi, -sm-'i ■ ' j • ,
in Washington arc happy im u and tei th. o ' , United
he plagued by the electioi of a t. die. Geiier.1 «  th V), v fine
Mavor City Commissioners, and suit' -. ie . • ■ > • ’ •i-,.,,'para-
other municipal politics. Another ,epoit to the t ,, p. it
thing that complicates the 11"»» giaphs from n cent
Rule picture in - mie ot our nan,1- all a-
is the growing negro reputation y e a r s ,  wneii it lMV„nd
in tin citv of Washington. Ten lm.nt has been expandt - .
years ago.' roughly. 27 per rent aj| lea.-onable Of-
of Washington’s population wa> G \. O. tOetieial b , •
negro. Now the 'pe.centag, ts ap- fi. c I has l«"'»"1 U”  . i- 
nroximatel v 38. More than half -ibi. to redue, 1 >'
the* children In the Washington A.pril 194«, th. " ,  . , ,. ;
public schools are negro child.on. pl„yee- reached a P“ “' 1 1 ‘( j ,,n 

At a conference of the Natio. \ . , w<re <. 
al Civil Liberties Clearing House j amiaiy 1. C al. *» »* lu 1 
held here recently, Irving M. En- ; ,m ] i„ 
gel. executive secretary of the 
American Jewish Committee, told 
the meeting that ‘‘to a large ex
tent there is no equality in the 
Distiict of Columbia" and that
’seg: v■gatioii w, ild largely disap- whi<h servi

if th, ! >:>tI ic-t had Homepeai 
Rule.

For the last -, viral year> a 
big eontroversy lias betn ge.ng 
on hetwe, n tin officiais ami the 
pe "pie ef Arizona and tue officiais 
n  i' the peuple of the State ef 
( aliferni:. over a propose»! Cin
trai Arizona project. l’he Cential 
Arizona project wojld nqniie u • 
building of a dam and povvci p..e 
120 miles above the Hoovei l»ain.

depai tniettts, 
and othn-;
O 15 d i f f e r ì  t : ’ 
,4  c o n ip re h e i 

to  C o l ig l i1.-- 
-'■ue th e  <¡"1

installation of a pump oi lift to Contiol A
tak
Col

irrigation 
rado live.

water 
lift it

from the 
985 fi i t

aid run it through a 300 mile in- gn --

Government c 
i-date I. «85 

and it: 
replies

rei

stallation of canals, pipes and tun- ,.5(i<i 
lie’s for the purpose of irrigating from individual men. >er 
some 200.000 acres of aiid land gre— . 
in Arizona. California opponi i ts Mie y of .- ;n a to '!• •! a 
-ay this would o -t the Govern- of the Adm ' i~11u11• r - i a  : -

H  when you drive

the last five years, of
whom 779 were transferred to
the Post Office Department. I hr 
ha* been accomplished through 
constant -un.y- "f out work and 
the elimination -f procedui.s 

no useful purpose
under present conditions. . . ”

- \ f, w -tat¡-tie- on "lir wei K 
th,. ia-t vear: 25.300.000 vouch, 

u -  audited: 192.000 claims set
tled: 18.00o.200 d.e
ciled: 12.400 decisions i 

agencie.-, 
nspection 
liovernim 
nve audit 
i ;‘i r the 
sriiment < 
of 1945

ks recon- 
ndei ed to 
claimants,
made of 

nt offices; 
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first time 
I poration 

audits of 
.rati >n- were up- 
rts m .de to Con- 

committees; and
made t' inquiries 

f Con-

Policy Covers Loss From
• THEFT
• COLLISION
• L'PSFT
• FIRE
• t o r n a d o
• TRANSPORTATION
• LIGHTNING
• EXPLOSION
• RIOT
• FLOOD
• CIVIL COMMOTION

and other perils

with
in s u r a n i
v" ‘", ,"*‘«* "ptbt-i

,h ° uij  >-■ i"««,«.
one of our moderni 
providing modefJ
ance on your mod r̂ 
machinery.

Forcon.pku J(tM 
reaionabl> pr,crj , * 
for tractors, comb,nn ,
f” . groin drill, 
farm machinery, tL.'l 
U  a i today.

HUGHST0N
Insurance Age

R*Prennimt
CIAVINS, 0AI0AN |  C(j 

Iniurantt ,Mau|,

Apporontly the
labor bns.-es will continue to pus,. 
■ Government around. Seeming

ly the Administration is going to 
c"i t r " 1 everything except infla
tion.

I.ast Tuesday night, 1 made a 
-I ech t" a Methodist Brothcr- 

d meeting in Arlington Coun
ts, Vire nia. To givi* it local color,

1 died I: 
renowned Virginitr-
erations. :
a u d ie n e e  t • . 1 .
early-day . v  J  
aldo Patri H.-nrs-
because h. , ,| "¿;Vr
or give mi death” wfcù J 
ent-day d* - dart.« 
“gimme. "

You will drive the most basically new car in 2 7yei

■

m

\

m
;■

m t

21

j E N A M E L
A  I ------rôT sT O C R Â T  OF

y  ¿thing Tuta at any Price
The rich depth ond e leg an ce  of this u ltra  fine en am e l g ives 
th e  utm ost in b e a u ty  to  w o o d w o rk , w a l ls  a n d  c e ilin g s . 
The sp a rk lin g  d u ro b le  finish is os w a sh a b le  a s  p o rce lo in . 
A r is to - K o te  En am e l w ill not y e llo w  o r d isco lo r lik e  o rd i
n a ry  e n am e ls . . . i t  s tays in tense ly  w h ite .
E a s ily  o p p lie d , flow s on w ithout brush m orks an d  hos e x 
cep tio n a l h id ing  an d  covering  q u a litie s .
A- s to -K o te  E n a m e l is  m o d e  in tw o  fin ish es: — 3 9 5  H igh 
G loss ond 3 9 7  Egg she ll, to suit you r p e rso n a l p re fe re n ce .

PÀTTf R SON-SARGEN V B e s t  P a i n t  S o l d

CICERO SM ITH  LBR. CO.

J U i  I J T
1 1 Ì T T 3

j a 1? # 2,
X Z

A Good Motto for You to Follow . . .
The Boy Scout- of America have adhered to the 

mi ” ', “Be Prepared” for 41 years and have profited 
because < f it. No matter who or what we are, it’s 
wise to prepare ahead of time for whatever the future 
may bring.

Your checking account in this bank is an invest
ment in the future you will never regret. It will 
bring you added happiness in fair weather and se
curity when it rains. Start saving today.

t e W iliiL  IP A TjrifL
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

K rw  YORKER 4 DOOR SEDAN j-

m m m k
qim r’irrrfi

Y

WC

180
EH HORSEPOWER

Hire you see the central -ecret of 
FirePower’s unmatched ability . . the 
new Chrysler Hemispherical Combus
tion Chamber, heart of the finest motor 
car engine built today. In this dome- 
topped. clean-walled area, you see the 
only ideal combustion chamber in a 

motor car engine to
day . . . the only way 
to develop full com
bustion, full compres
sion, full work and 
value from every drop 
of fuel!
FirePower »petifitotion»: 
180 hp pi 4000 rpm; Bore 
ond Stroke, 3-13/16 x 
3-5/8; Piston Disploce- 
ment. 331 1 cu in , Com
pression Ratio, 7.5 to |.

^A^iether you can own one this year or not . . . you owe you 
a turn .it the wheel of a new Chrysler for 1951. Here is basic pros 
so deep and so great you will feel its impact for years to ci

Here is FirePow er.. .  Chrysler’s revolutionary new powerj 
v.iich at one and the same time gives you 180 horsepower 
‘‘ie most efficient use of gasoline ever developed in a motor car.1 
FirePower, you can outperform any car on the road. Yet with 
Power you will have less carbon deposit, longer engine life. less 
'O. tare and attention, than with any engine you ever owned. 1 
on all new Chryslers, is the comfort marvel of Oriflow. an exclt 
nt w shock absorber with over twice the shock-absorbing pc"'1 
any other car’s.

Here, optional at extra cost, is the amazing new steering 
of Hydraguide power steering, the new Chrysler ’’first” that rem 
four-fifths of the human effort from steering. Here, with ove 
various changes this year—and with deep-down Chrysler gooc 
eh ar through is the most basically new car you ever drove- 
thrill ot a hietime . . . come drive a Chrysler!

Chrysler FirePower}
SPEER  M O TO R  C O M P A N Y

204 EAST COMMERCE STREET

Finest engins 
ever built 

in an automobile
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H. E. Fergeson has returned 
from San Antonio when ho n. nt 
tho winter months. p ‘

Ra.v 
raham 

■nd Mr

Brown -pent Sunday 
visiting her parents,

. Will Deeb.

Raymond Carter of Rossville, 
Ga., is hero visiting in the homo 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Hell.

»II High Schoo
■OWl'll Monday.

Mrs. L. E. Wilde of Los An
geles, Calif., left Monday fur her

.___  home after spending a week here
was a visitor with her brother, A. Stovall, 

and family.

Stevens of Newport 
, 1 ;*4 ] graduate of

taking ,,ff a hatch of baby
ru .-JV-. win -1»

„¿hing eggs, heavy breeds 
a i _  Mover Produce & 
fed' ' ’ 28-tfc
ery. ______ _
an,I Me-’. J. R- Moore of
spent the Week end here 
hi, iifother, Frank Moore, 

family-
and Mrs. Paul Ford and 

. 0f Bowie were here re- 
1 visiting his slaughter, June,
.parent-. Mr. and Mrs. Hay- 
toid. and children.

of money to loan on 
and ranches. Liberal pre-

,nt privileges. No charge for 
tion See US.—Roberts-Bev-
tbst. Co.

am| Mrs. Bud Minyard 
from Fmlay until Sunday

¡ran,| Fall- visiting in the 
cf then daughter, Mrs. Clyde

and family.

and Mr- Leland Stovall
enail (laughter, Melissa, of 

t ■ are here visiting
are!;ts, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
11

a: 1 Mi Henry Dixon and 
, i, rar I Tuesday from
,,.,(’a i ' < re Mr. and Mrs.

b„ v t merchandise for
.lewelrV.

,j Mr-. F. I*. Shelton of 
• Sunday here vis- 

datighter, Mrs, Tom J. 
d husband* new 

t !;• • Franklin Store.

Pel

Ml.

led
id M

public Health & 
ife Insurance Co.
1FE
CAPITALIZATION 
AM1LV »nd COMMERCIAL
ROLPS
UARANTEED SAVINGS

D. C. ZEIBIG
TE 2 CROWELL

N vkols of Abilene 
end with her par- 
Mr-. Boh Carroll, 

1 ri.ok  community, 
ime Friday and they 

Sunday night with 
Ray Baker.

Charles Wishon, prominent FFA 
student in Crowell High School, 
exhibited his sheep at the Amarillo 
Fair last week, and won 10th and 
11th places. He sold his lambs for 
40c per pound at the auction ale 
Friday morning.

I am taking off a hatch of baby 
chicks every Tuesday. Will also 
buy hatching eggs, heavy breeds 
preferred. — Moyer Produce & 
Hatchery. 28-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Reed of 
Wichita Falls spent Monday and 
Monday night in Crowell. Mr’ Reed 
was here on business for the Texas 
Company, while Mrs. Reed visited 
Mrs. C. W. Thompson Monday af
ternoon. They were girlhood 
friends in Pilot Point.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Callaway of 
Sayre, Okla.. were here Sunday 
visiting Mr. Callaway’s brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Calla
way. In the afternoon, both couples 
went to Wichita Fall- to visit an
other brother, Tom Callaway, of 
the Foard City community, who 
is having an eye treated in a hos
pital there.

INDUSTRY INVESTS $2 
BILLION FOR EXPANSION

The petroleum industry's 1 ‘.*50 
capital expenditures for expan
sion, improvement and moderni
zation of domestic facilities ex
ceeded $2 billion, bringing in
vestments over the postwar period, 
1946-50, to more than $10 bil
lion. The investment la-t year of 
$2.172.000,000 was equal to ap
proximately $14.50 for every 
man, woman and child in the 
United States. In addition, about 
$228 million wa- spent by Ameri
can oil companies on faciliti • — 
abroad, many of which help meet 
domestic oil needs.

Honor Rolls for 
Thalia School 
Ar« Announced
. The honor rolls for the second 

-is weeks term of the second se
ne -ter of the Thalia Schools have 
e'en released by Mr-. Howard 
im-ey, principal, and ate as fob ! lows:

High H onor Roll
Martha Gaye Ramsey, Barbara 

■ aile Short, Carolyn Gene Jen
kins, Earlyn Hammonds, Vicky 
l.lu‘ *'anar* f'l'iy Tole, Dannie 
A'Kne, Jerome Matus, Wanda 
M dore, Jo Frances Long, Joan 
» t hwarz, Juni.-e Morris, Patsy Me* 
Lae, Donna Gayle Taylor, Janie] 
I, , 'leyce Wilson, Neta Mae; 
Hall, Eldon \\ hitman, Peggy Cates, 
In." Iaylor, David Carpenter,! 
Johnny Joe Matus, Iven Cates, Ar- 
!"- Moore, Louis Kajs, Judy John- 
s°n, Betty Porter, Loneta Savage, 
Ruth Ellen Short, Barbara Wilson, 
J<"- Coufal, Mary Hall, Rufus 
” hitman and Vida Tarver.

Low Honor Roll
Edward Kajs, Anna Jean Hall, 

Kay Ann Taylor, Patty Carpenter, 
Geial Dene Edens, Charlotte 
James, Mary Ruth Riley, Sharon 
Short, Peggy Ann Weiley, Roy 
Martin Shultz, Melvin Nethery, 
Bobby powers, Albert Cates, Occie 
laiver, Karen Rose Hall, Peggy 
Sharon Long. Billy Short, Cloyce 
Marlow, Oliver Savage, Cleta 
Ldens, Norma Hall, Sybil Henry, 
Barbara Luckie, Carolyn Willis, 
Barbara Campbell.

Perfect Attendance
Martha Gave Ramsey, Raymond 

I.uckie. .In Frances Long. Mary 
Ruth Riley, Milton Howard Boyd, 
D .vid Carpenter, Iven Cates, Don 
Taylor, Joe Coufal. Betty Porter, 
Peggy Cates, Janie Wright, Louis 
Kajs, Gary Carpenter, Ruth El
len Short, Albert Cates, Larry 
.!■ c Riley. Karen Rose Hall, Doris 
Ann Huskey, Peggy Sharon Long, 
R Short, Coleman Self, John 
W. Wright, Jerry Cates, Cleta 
Edens. Barbara Luckie.

O IL EQUIPMENT AIDS 
ICE STUDY

Test hole drilling equipment, 
generally used by oil geologists 
in e ¿ploring and probing possible 
oil-bearing territory, is being used 
by a geographical expedition which 

1 wants to measure the rate of flow 
of an Arctic ice cap. The polar 

1 explorers will drill a hole in the 
ice and measures the hole's devia
tion from the vertical. A re-survey 

i in 1951 will disclose the direction 
1 and rate of flow of the ice cap 
at different levels.

I Iodine is obtained chiefly from 
1 kelp or a-hes of burnt seaweed.

Health Letter
T(xai State Department of Health, 
Austin, Texas, Geo. W. Cox, State 

Health Officer

A -tin. Texas—Million- of flies 
help to cause illness and death 

f thousands of children and 
adults each year in the United 
Ptates. Hundreds of these casual- 
tie- may be in Texas this year 
if residents fail in their respon
sibility for developing the best 
p.(-siblc sanitation measures in the 
area where they reside. Typhoid 
fever, summer complaint and oth
er intestinal diseases can be 
traced to the common housefly 
a- the carrier of the infection.

Di. Geo. W. Cox, State Heal*h 
Officer, speaking in this connec
tion, recently said, “Be sure that 
windows and doors are tightly 
screened -o that stray flies from 
a careless neighbor will not en
danger your family. Be sure that 
file- are kept away from food,

Mr, Whitaker . . .
(Continued from page 1)

employed by Chester Cherry in 
Ballinger as a lineman in the Dis
trict G distribution crew. In 1927 
he was transferred to M unday 
where he served as distribution 
foi email for eleven WTU towns, 
and assumed his duties as local 
manager at Truscott in January, 
1932.

From August, 1944, until Jan
uary, 1946, Mr. Whitaker served 
t.s local manager at Rankin. Aftei 
serving four months in Munday 
as substation operator, he return
ed to Truscott in May, 1946.

The Truscott local manager suf
fered a stroke of paralysis while 
he was In Rankin which left hi.- 
arms partially paralyzed, and a 
-light impediment in his speech. 
However, he had practically re
covered when he suffered a heart 
attack last December, and since 
that time he has been able to work 
only part time.

He is a member of the Metho
dist Church, he has been an Odd 
Fellow since 1923; and is a past 
president of the Truscott school 
hoard.

Up until his death two years 
ago, "Red,'’ a Chesapeake Bay 
retriever, was Jack’s constant 
companion. The dog helped him 
read meters, make service calls 
and was known by every resident 
of Truscott. Red went to Rankin'; 
helped Jack operate the substation 
at Munday; and when they return
ed to Truscott the pair resumed 
their daily routine. Both were 
great bird hunters, and the Chesa
peake Bay retriever had pulled 
hundreds of birds out of the tanks 
and lakes in that section of the 
state.

In 1948 the dog was hit by an 
automobile and never recovered. 
Right now Mr. Whitaker is look
ing for a young Chesapeake which 
he can train to take Red’s job at 
Truscott.

Mr. Whitaker is the father of 
one daughter and four sons by 
his first wife, the former Julia 
Tyra. Mrs. Josephine Hord lives 
at Spur, Texas; Jack is a lineman 
for the telephone company at Post;  
and Oscar is a lineman for the 
same company at Tahoka. Gene 
is employed by the Humble Pipe 
Line Company at Katy, Texas; 
and Bob is employed by WTU in

the service department at Crowell.
He was married to Mrs. Lottie 

Stout in 1932; she has one son, 
Lee J. Stout, who is employed by 
a milling company in Wichita 
Falls.
(Reprinted from ‘Electric Tlnn.-’)

LARGE NICKEL CONSUMER

The steel industry of the world 
as in past years again accounted 
for the largest portion of the 
nickel consumed in 1950 and the 
demand by this industry wa- ap
preciably above that of the pre
vious year.

drink and utensils used in the 
preparation of food. Make sure, 
if you live in rural districts, that 
outside privy vaults are tightly 
covered so as not to permit the 
entrance of flies.

“ Infections from this source 
can be picked up and spread to 
human beings through contact 
with food, drink and utensils. 
Keep all garbage covered until 
collected or buried. Eliminate all 
breeding places for flies and you 
will be helping your community 
in its work of controlling commu
nicable diseases and preventing 
unnecessary illness.”

Now is the time to do away 
with tho winter’s accumulation of 
trash. Clean up and stay clean 
is a good slogan for communities 
and individual citizens.

T r u s c o t t
E L B A  J O Y C E  C A D O E L L

•  •
Mrs. V. W. Browning went to 

Dallas Monday for an eye exami
nation.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Myers and 
children and George Myers spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. James 
Weatherred.

Mis. Farris Caddell, Linda and 
Buddy, visited Mr. and Mrs. Fletch-i 
er Collier one evening last week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. McRoberts 
spent several days last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Kincaid and 
hei mother, Mrs. Agnes Berg, of 
Ballinger.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Seth Woods and several 
others attended the funeral of 
Bolden Moorhouse at Benjamin.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Browning 
returned Sunday after spending a 
few days in Mineral Wells.

Leonard Myers spent Saturday 
night with L. C. Gordon of Foard 
City.

Sir. and Mrs. W. T. Blevins 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lee Blevins 
of Vernon Saturday.

Mrs. Raymond Hennan and son, 
Junior, of Wichita Falls spent the 

: week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Haynie. Junior 
will visit his grandparents a couple t 

: of weeks longer.
Mr. ami Mrs. W. W. Walker, 

W. J. and Mr. and Mrs. Dolde 
¡Tapp spent the week end with Mr. 
‘and Mrs. Eine-t Tapp of Willow,
! Okla.

Mrs. D. A. Smith spent a few 
days last week with Mr. and Mis. 
Dell Jam* .- and children of Ralls.

Mr. and Mis. Pedro Loyd and | 
(laughters, Judy and Jane, of Odes
sa spent Sunday night with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Solo
mon. Jane is spending the week 
with her grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Pitts and 
1 Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Pitts and chil- 
I dien of Wichita Falls -pent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

1 Eubank.-.
Ed Längster of Lubbock spent 

awhile Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Haynie.

Mrs. Irving Eubanks returned to 
; her home at Lubbock Wednesday.

Jody Gordon of Foard City spent 
Saturdav night with Gerald Mvers.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. C. Eubanks were 
: in Vernon one day last week.

Mr. ami Mrs. Rex Haynie and 
children have been transferred to I 
Big Lake. They left Saturday.

Joe Reed Jones of Abilene spent 
the week end with his parents.

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life. 

REAL ESTATE LOANS 
AUTO LOANS

Leo Spencer or Neison Oliphant
Phone 56 Office North Side Square

Mr. and Mrs. Loui- Jones.
Rev. ami Mrs. Carl Hudson, 

Mrs. Curtis Casey, Mrs. Chester! 
Pogue and Mrs. S. O. Turner at
tended the “Workers with Youth" 
meeting in the Methodist Church 
in Quanah Monday night.

Miss Opal Jean Browder and 
Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Turner attend
ed Miss Winnie Turner's capping 
service at tho St. Anthony Hospital 
School of Nursing in Amarillo 
over the week end.

Mrs. J. B. Chilcoat is visiting 
her daughter and family, Mr. and 
.Mis. Homer Hughston, of Ralls.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Williams have 
moved into our community. Mr. 
Williams works with the Ohio Oil 
Co. at Benjamin.

Everyone is invited to attend 
the Baptist revival meeting. Rev.

Nethercutt of Pine Bluff, Ark., 
is conducting the services.

Mr. and Mrs. George Solomon 
and Mrs. C. M. Guynn attended 
the funeral of Mrs. Solomon’s 
brother, Toni Craig, of Jacksboro 
lecently.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Blevins at
tended church in Margaret Sunday 
and visited Mr. and Mr- Jim 
Choate and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Blevins.

Miss Oma Falkner and Mrs. Le^ 
Haynie and Jean Ann were Knox 
City visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Chowning 
were in Altus, Okla., on business 
one day last week.

Mrs. W. T. Blevins, Mrs. C. M. 
Guynn and Mrs. Oscar Solomon 
and Jane were in Quanah Tuesday.
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¿ ¿ {•V fe ia fa n e  C o n tro l
gives quick s ta r ts !

•We'll show you how to get quick, sure starts. 
Fast warm-ups, smooth pick-ups too — with hill- 
climhing power to spare.

1 ct us keep vour tank filled with the gasoline 
that has controlled volatility and octane -  in per/1 t 
bal. rce That's Tex. - > Sky ChUf  with Volition* 
C( ■awl — for those v ! > want the .“ t.

Cooper Service Station
Washing and Greasing a Specially !

Phone 18S » Crowell
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• Lasting Springtime Beauty.
•  Table Tops of Genuine MICALITE, Burn 

and Stain Resistant.
•  Chairs upholstered in Long-Wearing 

DURAN.

Let us show you these Outstanding Values!

$6 6 °° to * 1 4 8  
BEVERLY HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO.

PHONE 75

in the low-price

IxW ’ ■ •

Th« Smart New
Styleline De Lux« 4-Door Sedan

(Continuation o f standard oquipmont and trim 
illu itratod it  dopondont on availab ility  o f matorial.l

Yes, Jumbo-Drum Brakes • • . 
extra smooth, extra safe • • •
...an o th er  reason why more people buy Chevrolets than any other earl

You and your family will enjoy special 
safety in Chevrolet for '51-America's 
largest and finest low-priced car.

You'll know this the minute you test 
its new, more powerful Jumbo-Drum 
Brakcs-largest in the low-price field!

They’re extra smooth, positive and 
safe; they provide maximum stopping 
power with up to 2595 less driver effort; 
they combine with many other Chevro
let safety factors to give you the fullest 
measure of motoring protection.

And you'll enjoy a special kind of per
formance and driving case in this car, 
too. For it's the only low-priced car that 
offers you your choice of a mighty 105- 
h.p. Valve-in-Head engine, teamed with 
the time-proved Powerglide Automatic 
Transmission.* for finest no-shift driv
ing at lowest cost. Or the brilliant stand
ard Chevrolet Valve-in-Head engine, 
teamed with Silent Synchro-Mesh Trans
mission, for finest standard driving at 
lowest cost. Come in, see and drive itl

AMERICA’S LARGEST AND FINEST 
LOW-PRICED CAR!

CHEVROLET

• C ombination of Powerghde Automatic Transmission and 
¡0S-h.p. engirt* optional on De Luxe models at extra cost.

115 W. COMMERCE
B O R C H A R D T  C H E V R O L E T  C O .
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WILDCAT NEWS
C O  E D I T O R S  -------------------------------------------------—-
S O C I A L  R E P O R T E R  ---------
S P O R T S  E D I T O R --------- -------------------------------------------------------
S P O R T S  E D I T O R  —
J O K E  E D I T O R  
S C A N D A L
H O M E  E C O N O M I C S  R E P O R T E R  
S E N I O R  R E P O R T E R  
J U N I O R  R E P O R T E R  
S O P H O M O R E  R E P O R T E R  
F R E S H M A N  R E P O R T E R  
P R O O F  R E A D E R
R E P O R T E R S  P A T  O W E N S .  C A M I L L E  T O D D  E V A  R A 1  G E A S L I N .  J I M M Y  W O O D S .

Crowell. Texas. Mar. 8. 1951 | time to time, and he slaps his knee 
____________________________ : as he laughs at a pun ho thought

[about.
He is a simple man, but an ec

centric one. Perhaps ranchers 
I would call him a neater, for he 
lives on another man’s land sev- ■ossis xexroN t,raj ni||os southeast of Crowell

T Y P I S T S
S P O N S O R

F R A N K I E  M A S S

S E T T Y  B A R K E R .
______________________ M A N I A  S P E A R S  . .

_________________B U S T E R  L A Q U E Y  1* H T  ' U t  » n i O l l K  t l U ‘ I V t U U ' S  a  111 H I
-------------  p e o g y  w e a v e r  tho breaks, lu* built him a hut

Bouess**whdt fr ,,n cedar posts with a tin roof. 
M A R C I A  K I N C A I D  It is a comfortable, neat little 

—  -  M A R T H A  OM R } ) O U $ C  (  f  O I K *  1 0 O I U ,  b l i t  h t *  d< H * S
n o r m a  m a t h e w s  not jjve there the year around.

During an unusually cold winter,
M A R Y  A L I C E  R A D E R  f) | -  h i  -4 f a l U V ,  h e  g O t » S  t O  S O Q U l H

to visit his only son. A cow,
R O Z E L L A  A U T R Y .  M I L D R E D  T A M P L E N  c h l l ’k t ’ i ' .  p l £ S ,  L\ f o \ \  l  A t t l C ,  f t  " O l  ■

____ D O N  G O B I  N
J A M E S  D E N T O N

EDUCATION C O O P E R \T 1 0 N

mm lewis SLO»« aluj a red-colored hound complete 
, , . the li-t of his home companions,student* were weak in gramma . hi> earlier ,lay.- he was a

.>upt. Kenneth Oberholtzer, re- (ll.iftin<, from a iumber-
region 
to Old

Recently a gioup of Wellington yarded as one of the leading school ¡„Oregon to the
parent- sat d h u. l to .k a criti- ;nen in the nation, said that from \\n V Mexico
val look at the -ehool system and ,,rtW on, Denver students will take Aj(̂ u,0 back’ *t0 ni;miis. ’a
made some recommendations that twice as much English as former- 
will receive further study. Since ,y> alu) more math ami l ’. S. his- 
some of the criti mi a as directed tore. As for the required classes 
at the failure of high - hool -tu- 0f ’‘general education,” they are 
dents to learn such elemental taking a hack seat, 
things as English ami spelling. After reading the above, per- 
Wcllington parents were interest

and to
other states. He worked at odd 
ill,-, mostly as a cowhand. Finally, 
in 190S at the age of 27, he wan
dered into Bexar County where 
he lived until 1934.

While in Bexar County, he met 
hup- the CHS curriculum is best t-ne ,, v, of bis life, a small woman

ml ' **. ”. th‘‘ )K'';Vl‘r- 10,'i- since it does stress the basic sub- 0f  Spanish heritage, married her,
-e • - ' • dui ab >ut I os voi y pi -  ject4, and began to work diligently as
lem.

\.,w tin Denver Sell >ol System, 
bv the modern method of measur

a herder on a sheep ranch.
Three sons were horn to them, 

Antone. Johnny and Charlie. Char-1NTERV1EWS CONTINUED

it - such thin--. - suppo-ed to be ;nterview is by Betty Barker, lie. the youngest of the boys, was
right at the top ,n education. It ‘ killed in Germany in World War
t .1 - g from - mg to Solomon Arokot jj, while Johnny was stricken with
s , gv a 1 includes "General . . .  diphtheria and died. Antone is
educat: r." a-- - that cover such Sciomon Arokos :- his name. bappjjv married and resides in
thi gs a- dm. Ig. family living The spelling^of his name may not Be'x̂ . ’CountV- 
ai ti hid. h. !,i correct, for he is of Bohemian \f te r  hi« wife’s death and hard

In spite Of ti. -. v.;«o Denver parentage, and can neither read luck the depression of the ’30*s.
et-.ts ha-, e mad,- ha familial ' i  write. , R..,. . Solomon again began to drift. He(. omparing him to the Biblical came t0 Fo,,.d County and workedparer

c m r..ont t at th . «iten just ' ' *;*-----J* TÄ came to r >aui county ami wuiiuru
cat : read and write a- well a- character of wiadom, fitolomon i. ,, ra| „ ... aU p,ru of the ad-

an appropriate name for him. f • , mtrv as I, \\
dren just

they should.
“Time Magazine" reports that

, . ,__ , lacent country asalthough he never went to school, '  hu beloved wift,f he no longer
t, si--;., this. Denver school men A 'man 'that once stem d tall and 1 de^  ' gained many
gav 4." - . the hud s, iiool »tu- orect> seventy he shows the . .*' ’. • • COU!ltv working
dents a - ries of tests to find ou. stiain of a life of hard work. Hair, ’

subje lovally with a hand of experience

Camille Todd. Elba Caddell. Jane 
Bruce, Maurine Youree and Essie 
Franklin. They are all contented 
and agree, however, thut no class 
could be boring with Mrs. Lena 
Davis as teacher.

They have first period biology 
class and since most of them h'»' 
in Tiuscott and have to hurry, the> 
usually enjoy their hurried break
fast of candy and peanuts that 
period (8:30-9HMD. Next is fourth 
period study hall. In the aftei- 
noon come the next three periods, 
Algebra 11 and two more study 
halls, hut the more study halls, the 
more sleep one gets.

Asked about the arrangement, 
Mrs. Davis said simply. “You think 
it’s bad for them? What about

“ FUN ON THE BUSES"

Fun on the Thalia Bua
by Jean Gamble

How wonderful it would be if 
for once you didn t have to fipht 
to get a seat on the bus.

On the way to Thalia, the stu
dents usually have to sit three 
in a seat, and before we reach 
our destination, we feel like a 
sack full of ripe persimmons.

The whole bus of girls was buz- 
zing with talk on how they wish 
the hoys would learn better man
ners ami use them.

The students from Thalia have 
often wondered how George Fox 
is such a good bus driver since 
he has made a habit of staring 
into the rear view mirror. He also 
manages to get all the gossip and 
he seems to know exactly what 
you do, not only on the bus. at 
school, but every other place.

With the exception of the fights, 
fusses and the teasing, the stu
dents seem to have loads of fun.

You don’t know what you’re 
mi-sing if you don’t ride a bus 
with a gang.

thr.-. ...nits • low the national lenote the outdoor life he has V„m5n t or the simplest
a-.. ;,l.:  n: spelling they were a lived. A chuckle or a sly joke f pr3 “  On rare occasions 
little better; and almost all the creeps into his conversation from hp |)u,.cbase oranges, water-

—  — melons, or ice cream, his favorite

NOTICE
Batteries, Starters, Generators and Ignition Repaired. 
Willard Batteries and Genuine Ignition Parts. New 
Magnetos in Stock. All Types Magnetos Repaired.

Bristo Cr Welch Battery Station
1615 CUMBERLAND ST.. VERNON. TEXAS 

A cro»  Street from Po«t Office. Phone 682 
Earl Briato Sr. Earl Briato Jr .  Roy Welch

luxuries.
He is a man who is wed 

acquainted with the trades of the 
cattle country. His eyes have seen 
and recorded things in hi- memory 
that this generation will never 
know or experience. His nickname 
U “Sol." This is a fitting name, 
for like the card game of “Sol," 
he plays the game of life alone.

LINCOLN-MERCURY
SALES and SERVICE 

Your Business Will Be Appreciated

COLLINS MOTOR CO.
VERNON, TEXAS

. . . and you have  counted the

num ber of tim es telephone rates in 

C ro w e ll h a v e  gone up during the last 20

y e a rs . Most of the other item s on your 

fa m ily  budget— fo o d , cloth ing, rent— have 

increased  in cost m any tim es during these ye a rs . 

O u r costs, too , have  increased  m any tim es.

T o d a y , more than eve r

b e fo re , good telephone 

/¡T i service  requires ad eq u ate  

telephone rates.

HENRY BLACK GUEST 
SPEAKER

" Buena.« noches! Senor arid Se
ñora." greeted the FHA girl- a« 
they ushered their guests to their 
place- at the festive Mexican sup
per table-.

The members of the FHA Chap
ter entertained their parents Tues
day night. February 2”. with a 
Mexican Supper in the home eco
nomic- room. Guests were Henry 
Black. Miss Frankie Kirkpatrick, 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Grave-. Mr. 
and Mrs. Luke Tamplen and Mil
dred. Mrs. Alton Bell and Caro
lyn, Mr. and Mrs. Seth Woods and 
Mary L >u, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Jon - d Norma. Mr. and Mrs. 
Merl Kincaid and Marcia, Mrs. 
Henry Moss and Rosemary. Mr. 
and Mrs. Carlton Rilible and Helen. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Davidson and 
Nora Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Elmo 
Todd and Camille, Mrs. Cleo 
Speai- and Bobbie Jean. Mrs. 
Shelby Wallace and Jolene, Mis. 
Hayden Ford and Joyce, Jane 
Bruce. Peggy Weaver, Elba Cad
dell. Jean Hughston. Margaret 
Thompson and F'aye Black.

Foi the table centerpieces and 
around the entire room were 
placed Mexican pottery, baskets 
and serapes and in keeping with 
the theme, on the menu was Mex
ican enchilladas, red beans, tossed 
green salad, and a choice of crack
ers or light bread. For dessert 
there was fruit jello with vanilla 
wafers.

Then followed a very interest
ing and educational program. Se
nor Henry Black talked on “The 
Habits and Customs of Old Mex
ico." Henry has visited Old Mex
ico several times before and so 
spiced up his talk with some very 
interesting experiences of his own. 
The customs of Old Mexico in 
which he described the dress, man
ner. food, homes, traditions, pas
times and courtships of the Mex
ican people. The unusual court
ship custom is that boys and girls 
of Mexico walk in opposite direc
tions around the city square on 
Sunday afternoons. If the boy sees 
the girl of his choice, he then 
joins her in her walk. After they 
have walked together for four 
or five Sunday afternoons, they 
are considered engaged.

Miss Kirkpatrick showed many 
movie slides which were taken 
in Mexico. She also explained some 
of the customs of Old Mexico.

After a thoroughly enjoyable 
evening the hostesses bade “hasta 
la vista" to their parents and so 
ended one of the more outstand
ing meetings of the year for the 
FHA.

The hostesses were Norma 
Jones, Genevieve McDaniel, Ruth 
McRae, Neva Lou Potts, Jackie 
Ra-berry. Helen Ribble, La Verne 
Shultz, Joy Sparks, Mildred Tam
plen. Camille Told. Peggy Weaver, 
Shirley Wehba, Wanza Parks, My
ra Don Self. Joylene Wallace, Jean 
Jones, Barbara White, Maurine 
Youree, Pauline Wheeler, Carla

Fun on the Truscott Bu*
by Pat Owens

To a stranger or visitor on our 
bus, our behavior might seem ex
traordinarily loud and boistorous. 
New students usually stare in open 
mouth astonishment for the first 
few days, but gradually they be
come one of tis and have as much 
fun as we do. We like to laugh 
and say, “We have as much fun 
a.- people!" and we really do.

If we feel particularly happy 
for a particular reason, like it be
ing Friday, we -ing gay songs that 
are currently popular. Occasion
ally we slip into a nostalgic mood 
and sing some of the old familiar 
ones—folk songs are a specialty.

Bustei Laquey has his own 
method for quieting rowdy fresh
men boys, ask them about it some 
time.

All in all, the fun we have 
makes the journey from Tru-cott 
to Crowell seem short.

d i d  YOU KNOW T H A T -

Joy,ell’s n u J a i e ^ K  
We have t«.» Peg» 

the Senior ela**. _ , Jean 
Ann Havnie, W b “ v Xutiy.

Gamble, M itha < • , * whiteMildred T a m p l e n .  Bai ara . ( )
a,ul. Pe«W * after V y  8'«d' business coIUm  •*.

1,8Donald Reynolds ha- a unique 
i his own?
h8jimmye Jones ha- a Veronica

U S e hhorm ^ in e e  is really his
aiikh • Tumors andThe Sophomores,
Seniors have to write 
volition theme-. ....The band has two u ‘

; to make—Altu-. Okla.. and B.own

Of th, faculty ;>'■» *>■*-'

Tho annual has onl> 
ehinment to make. •

Henry B la c k ’s f a v o i . te  song U  
t h e  “Tennessee waltz • . ,

Out vocational  ̂ agncu.tur 
teacher plays croquet.

Mr. Solli- I- '-  1 .
Mr. Graves like- to fis.i. „ 
Mrs. Todd likes to herd sheep. 
Mr-. Sloan - "  mad mi Mon-

d8Mr«. Davis has a -kunk plus 
family under her h «use.

EH,a Caddell ha- twelve to
bit-’

Pat Owens’ cow1. - i- 
ing from a car accident while
thinking of her? 

x irma J - «  1
That’s funny, neitner d\a 1 
mother.

___ ________  ___ _ m

WISHON ATTENDS 
AMARILLO FAIR

Charle- Wishon, e °“r { 
prominent FFA boy- and -no who I 
i- particularly interested in cattu | 
and sheep, attended the Amanll" ; 
Fair at Amarillo last week. Lea'- | 
ing Crowell Sunday aftorno ' ■ |
arrived in Amarillo at «’■ o’clock i 
p. m. and took hi- sheep t « their i 
assigned pen at the fair grounds, j 

The following morning Charles j 
tended his sheep and began Mock- j 
ing them for the show on Tues- : 
day. It took about four hours to : 
sheer them to the proper -nape 
and form.

The show for the sheep was held 
at 2 o’clock Tuesday afternoon. 
Ab tut oni hundred she« p m ere • ti
tered in this show. Among these 
sheep, there were three classes: 
the Fine Wool class, the South- 
down and Southdown c:a--
and the crosses and other breeds.

Charles' sheep were entered in 
the Crosses class in which he won 
tenth and eleventh places. After 
the show he waited until Friday 
for the sheep -ale at the auction 
arena.

Wednesday. Charle- met Glen 
Halsell Jr. at the registered Here
ford sale, and they decided to buy 
two registered heifers. Going in

halves on the heifers, the next
thing Charles knew, they had 
„ught them. At this sale there
' , ,;•> bull- and 19 females sold.
S ,„p bull brought $2,600 and 
, ‘ to,» female brought $2.B55 

\ | |  the c a t t le  at this sale averaged 
i.etter than $500 each.

Ou Thur-day the boys took care 
„f their c a l v e s  and sheep. That 
„ edit they -aw a good wrestling 
nl;it,h in the Sportatonum on the 
fair grounds.

Fridav morning Charles sold his 
lamb- for 40 cents a pound at the 
,.al,, Tin1 grand champion lamb
' ‘.I,,' f,,r $2 30 a pound and the 
g,and champion calf for $2.60
a pound. . . .  ...t haiK- and Glen left Amarillo 
a 1 >• • ut 3 p m. with their heifers
•u d arrived in t rowell at i p. m., 
two tired and weary boys.

WILDKITTENS END SEASON 
VICTORIOUS

The Crowell Giade School bas
ketball team climaxed its season

last week end with tr 
and the championshj/  f  
ett tournament Tĥ  V.h, 

(C ontinue,]
K 7)

COOK
Chiropractic Clj

hours
9 to 12 Noon—2 to c 

Other Hour. . nd j J  
•>y Appoin)m(B( 

308 E. Commerce Phê  
CROWELL, TEXÂ

Serein j w¡t¡,

GREAT
n a t io n a l  Urti

20 Year*
W* make Farm Li.„ 

JOE COUCH, C

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
Laundry work from the  peop le  e f  thia te r r i t o ry  ¡a reipent «
■ olicited Truck make* two t r ip* each  week,  Monday a n d n 1 
dav. Efficient aeryice in eve ry  p a r t i c u l a r  it o u r tin,

MISS VERNON LAUNDRY
L aunderere  and  Dry Cleaner*

VERNON. TEXAS Phone 35-J. Crt^l

| IN SHAPE FOR THE FIGHT AHEAD?]
Your cars  in for a scrape in the near future ĥetbcrl 
it wanN it or not. W inter’s  been brushing up on iufj.1 
vorite fightinif techniques and is just about readntl 
take on all comets. Do you think your car’- readvfJ 
it ? ‘ 1
Better drive in a> s<n»n as you can and let u- put kqi 
ear in -hape for the coming bout.

I’lentx of SOUTHWIXD Heaters and ¡»arts

KINCHELOE MOTOR COMPANY
212 S. Main Phone jkl|

OlOllintMOOnOIIIIIOIIOOIOIOIIMIIOIIOlMOinillOtllOMOIMOntOIIHOIOIIOOItOIIIIIIMOIMOllli

| BRING YOL K CLOTHES TO THE . . .

Blue Bonnett Steam Launtky
AND DRY CLEANING SERVICE

“ Where Your Clothes Are Laundered 
Clean and Fresh as Spring Flower*.”

PICK-CP ON MONDAYS A N D T ill RSDAYS
{ Phone lS-M B. W. Mathews. Am|
................ ............................................... .

Prices ì m  McClain7!
RAISED ELSEWHERE

ADMIRATION BEST 1 Pound Can

COFFEE 85«
VEL i*i*S« 33«
C R ISC O
KIM BELL'S QUALITY

FLOUR25 k

3 Pound Can

Y O U R  B R A N D

CIGARETTES SI
PRIMROSE Cream StvleCORN 303 Can J]
IMPERIAL

S U G A R  I« K  871
V I E N N A

SAUSAGE per can
need‘ ° f r°day Wj ‘h ,that income *» n<> Oiek if you «hop one day or ev« day with u*. Two case* of meat di.play* to plea*e all kinds of taste! Fresh green J  

yellow vegetables daily. Row* of canned food* to ,knn f*>om W u l r „ j  „rice* Stvl
HERE THURSDAY AT NOON. shop from’ Week-“ “ Pnce* *"1

FRUITS
VEGETABLES

RUSSET NO. 1

POTATOES Pound 4c
GREEN PASCAL

CELERY Per Stalk J J c
CENTRAL AMERICAN

BANANAS lb.

PURE PORK Made the Right Way

SAUSAGE Pound 5
b r e a k f a s t

FRESH, CRISP

GREEN BEANS Ik 13

\Y\v

TENDER GROWN (Cut Up)

FRYERS each

SIRLOIN

S T E A K  b
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For Sale I Notices

gALE-W.aning piiTH.^Jack

- .71.’— ’-room house in
..I H !'•

_ \ 9x12 kitchen rug, 
* .•h.’iin —606 K. Horner, 

li 2-1 tcion« ______
"CTT t - _Duiu'an-Phyffe
occasional tabU .-M rs.Jred

cii K - Kivci s at our home 
Srd City.—1 Mrs. J. R. Merri- rd u  • 32-3tp
¿77 p_Bundle cane, 3 miles
“|<t of Crowell.—D. C. Zei-

FEED GRINDING every day in 
the week.—A. L. Rucker. tfc

N O T I C E
The Singer Sewing Machine Co. 

33-2tp ; will have a representative in Crow
ell each Tuesday.
For Singer sales and service, in
quire at—

ROBERTSON'S HARDWARE
48-tfe

N O T  I C  E
HORSES, COWS, MULES re
moved FREE. Our trucks operate 
7 days a week. — VERNON REN
DERING CO., Phone 1630, Ver
non, collect. 27-tfc

2. Crowell. 32-1 tp
<TTlE ^  Table top range in 
pnt condition. Cooks perfect- 
,,iSje Gamble, Thalia, Tex. 

30-3tc
p__|-har Case side de-

John Deere trailer j 
> and two International 
5. B. Farrar, 2'ii miles 
viand. 33-ltp I

hiowt

SALE
hou

floor
jehen.

-TO BE MOVED— 
with porch, hard- 

ji uiie room, cabinet 
<,c \V. A. Johnson, 

33-4tp
g A l . 1 7 Jeep, low mile- 
heater and spotlight, good 
Driven less than 1,000 miles 
complete overhaul. Also 

Ford coupe, good tires, mo- 
¡rood condition. See Ike 

n. 24-tfc
¿ALE — Spinet piano, used 
r sample only. Save $200.00. 

r . e w  piano warranty. Also 
used ; pnght piano at a real 
r,. Contact us at once as 

will be in this 
v - ■ ii. Please state which 
nun’ you are interested in.

if desired. Call or write 
.yer Piano Co., 1603 Ave. 
F., Childress, Texas. 31-2tc
THE ' rSTANDING and 
in vac nini cleaners; mil-

, f 1» wives in America 
sing thi- equipment —The 
olux Cleaner.

E. F. U TTRELL 
and Service, Vernon, Texas 
i.... . Off i e at 1010 Wit
s' . Da. Phone 3100, Nignt 
2521. 32-4tp

Wanted
SEWING, alterations and 
■ .’ton holes.—Mrs. O. H. 
Pi e 113-R. 33-3tc

For Rent
RENT—Furnished apart-

Phone 00-R. 33-tfe
RENT—4-room house.—C.

folliti- 31-tfc
RENT — Small apartment,
ane. Phone 46. 33-tfc

RENT OR LEASE—Rooming
furnished.—Mrs. G. W. 

t. 30-3tp
RENT — Nice bedroom, ad- 
V ath. Mrs. Agnes Mc- 
Jin. Phone 132-R. 33-ltc
RENT — Three- and four-
apartments. — Lanier Fi- 
Co. 2-tfc

Lodge Notices
CROWELL I. O. O. F. LODGE

Meets tonight (Thursday) 
>at 7 p. m. at the Odd 
Fellows hall. All members 
are urged to attend.

J. D. HUSKEY, Noble Grand 
H. E . HILBURN, Secretary.

THALIA LODGE NO. 666
A. F. A A. M. S tated Meeting
Saturday Night, March 17, 8 p. m. 

Members urgently requested 
to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

JNO. W. WRIGHT, W. M.
IRA TOLE, Sec.

CR OW ELL REBEKAH LODGE

meets the second and last Fri
day’s of month at I. O. O. F. Hall 
at 7 :30 p. m. All members urged 
to attend, and visitors welcome. 

ERNIE ROBERTS. N. G. 
MARGARET CURTIS. Sec’y.

CROWELL LODGE NO. s to
A. F. A A. M.. STATED MEETING

Second Monday each month. 
March 12, 7:30 p. m. 

Members urged to attend and vis 
itors welcome.

GRADY HALBERT, W. M.
W. B. CARTER, Secretary.
GORDON J. FORD POST 

NO. 130
Meets second and fourth 
Tuesday in each month 
at Ameriean Legion hall 
at 7 :30 p. m.

RICHARD DAVIS, Commander 
CECIL CARROLL, Adjutant.

Trespass Notices
NO HUNTING, FISHING or tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
my land.—Mrs. R. T. Owens.

10-52tc
TRESPASS NOTICE — No tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
any land belonging to Lee and
B. A. Whitman, Thalia, Texas.

24-52tp
NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
allowed on F. L. Reed’s place, 31'a 
miles southwest of Thalia. 51-tfc
NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
or trash dumping on John S. Ray 
land.—Mrs. John S. Ray. 45-tfc
TRESPASS NOTICE — No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing of 
any kind allowed on any land, 
owned or leased by me.—W. B. 
Johnson. 11 -tfc
NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
on Carrie G. Crawford land, 3 
miles southwest of Thalia. No 
trash dumping.—Mrs. T. N. Bell. 

28-23tp

Thalia-Ntargarct Method!.t 
Churche.

f hutch School each Sundav 
morning. 10 a. m,

Preaching Services
Margaret, 1st and 3rd Sundays.
Ihalia, 2nd and 4th Sundays.
I line, 1 ] a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
(live God a chance at your life.

Attend church regularly.
( lark Campbell, Pastor.

Truscott Baptist Church
Lome thou with us, and we will 

do thee good.—Num. 10:29.
10 a. m., Sunday — Sunday 

School.
II a. m., Sunday — Morning 

W orshtp.
6:45 p. m. Sunday—Training 

Period.
i : 10 p. m. Sunday—Evening 

worship.
2:30 p. nn, Tuesday — W. M. U.

Meeting.
Ralph E. Btanurn, Pastor.

St. Joseph Catholic Church
Schedule of masses and services:

Mass on the first, third and fifth 
Sunday of each month at 10 a. 
nt. from October to April. From 
May to September at 9 a. m. Mass 
on holidays of obligation at 8:30 
a. m.

Confessions before mass. Cate
chetical instructions each Sunday 
after mass. Sick calls—call Vernon 
418.

E. J. Shnaka, Pastor.
Truscott-Foard City 
Methodist Churches

Preaching services will be every 
fourth Sunday at Foard City at 
11 a. nt. and 7 p. m.

Church services at Truscott are 
held the first, second and third 
Sundays of each month. Sunday 
School at 10 a. m., preaching ser
vices at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.

Carl Hudson, Pastor.

Margaret Baptist Church
Joe R. Green, Pastor 

C. T. Murphy, Sunday School Supt. 
Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Mid-week Service, 8 p. ra.

Temple Gethsemane 
Assembly of God Church

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
Evangelic Services at 2:30 p. m.
Young People’s Services at 7 :30 

p. m.
Tuesday Prayer Service at 7:45 

p. m.
Thursday Woman’s C. M. F. Ser

vice at 7:45 p. m.
Saturday Evangelistic Service at 

7 :45 p. m.
Daniel Enriquez, P astor

Eastside Church of Christ
Minister will bring lesson from 

Old Bible, connecting it with the 
New Testament, using diagrams 
on blackboard. You will get much 
good out of this if you will come 
and study with us. This coming 
Lord's Day, “The Language of 
God’s People.”

Bible Classes, 10 a. m.; preach
ing, 11 a. m.; communion, 11:45 
a. m.; preaching, 7 p. m.; Wed
nesday Classes, 7:30 p. m.

Come, bring your friends.
C. Y. Pettigrew, Minister.

Freewill Baptist Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Church services every Sunday 

at 11 a. nt. and 7:30 p. m. 
Everybody invited.

H. H. HASTON, Pastor.

Thalia Baptrst Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m.
B. T. U. at 6 p. m.
Preaching at 7 p. m.
W. M. U., Monday at 2:30 p.m. 
Prayer Service, Wednesday at 

7 p. m.

Crowell Methodist Church
Church school, 9:45 a. m. Bring 

the family and stay for the morn
ing worship service.

Morning worship service, 10:40 
a. m. Subject of the sermon: “The 
Ribband of Blue."

The Primary and Junior Boys 
and Gills meet at 6:00 p. m.

All units of the MYF meet at 
6:15 p. m.

Evening worship service, 7:00 
p. m. Subject of the sermon: “Our 
Divine Ally.”

Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7 p. m.
Choir rehearsal, Wed., 7:30 p.

m.
Come, worship God with us.

Aubrey C. Haynes, Pastor

Church of Christ (W est Side)
Extending you a cordial invi

tation.
Regular services are held at 

10:30 a. m. and 8 p. m. on the 
Lord's Day.

You are always welcome. 
Preaching services by Lynn 

Fisher.
First Christian Church

J. Fred Bayless, Minister 
John E. Long, Supt. Bible School 

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible School ............... 10 a. m.
Communion-Worship .... 11 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor .... 6 :30 p. m.
Evening Service ...................  7:15

WEDNESDAY
Prayer Meeting...........  7 :30 p. m.

The Christian Church extends 
a cordial welcome to all services.

First Baptist Church

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Sunday morning worship ser

vice, 11 a. m.
Training Unions at 6 p. m. 
Sunday evening Worship Ser

vices, 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday 

[ evening at 7 :00.
Rarnard Franklin, Pastor. _
Ray Baker, Educational Direc- 

f tor.
Mrs. Martin F. Jones, Secretary. 
Glen Goodwin, Chairman Board 

of Deacons.
| C. G. Graves, Sunday School 
! Superintendent.

.1. B. Harlan, Training Union
Director.

Mrs. Glendon Hays, Pianist. 
Miss Betty Barker, Assistant 

Pianist.
Mrs. Glen Goodwin, W. M. S. 

President.
Mrs. W. O. McDaniel, Custod

ian.

5-room house with NO HUNTING, FISHING or tres- 
•1‘ i houses, and garden passing of any kind allowed on 

n west of Crowell. See any land owned or leased by the 
in E. Wells. 33-2tc Wishon Estate.—Charlie Wishon.

47-52tp
O R D E R

f 1 aid County Joint Airport
it Board.

pursuant to the order 
R ard dated February 26th, 
tlU!' was created an Air- 
"i • g Commission for this 

" aii'h -aid Airport Zon- 
"mmi"ion did on the 2nd 

■ March, 1951, make its pre- 
re report relative to the 
on of airport zoning regu- 
* lu' Foard County Joint 
it Zoning Board for the pur- 
authorized by Chapter 391 

Acts of the Regular Ses- 
i tile 50th Legislature, 1947; 
it*1 <;.s, ¡t appears to this 

tnat Chapter 391 of the 
ot the Regular Session of 
uth Legislature, 1947, re-

io f a  Dead o?
IPPLED 
OCK

NTRAL hide &
n d erin g  CO.
r  h n td ia fw  S b y ic t 
phone  c o l l e c t

Crowall 111,
Vuruoa 2520

. NOTICE—No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.—Furd Halsell.___tf
TRESPASS NOTICE—No fishing, 
hunting or trespassing of any kind 
allowed on any of my land. T. R. 

i Cates, Thalia, Texas. 25-52tp
NO TRESPASSING — Positively 
no hunting or fishing on any of 
my land. Trespassers will be pros
ecuted.—Leslie McAdams. 24-tfc
NO TRESPASSING — No hunt
ing, fishing or trespassing of any 
kind allowed on my land or land 
rented by me.—Guy Morgan, 

pd. 3-1-51
NO HUNTING, FISHING or tres
passing of anv kind allowed on 
my land. —W. J. Long. 18-52tp

quires that this Board hold a pub
lic hearing on the final report of 
the Airport Zoning Commission at 
which hearing parties in interest 
and citizens shall have an oppor
tunity to be heard, regarding the 
airport zoning regulations propos
ed to be adopted for airport haz
ard areas in this County.

Now therefore, pursuant to the 
provisions of Section 5 of Chaptei 
391 6f the Acts of the Regular 
Session of the 50th Legislature, 
1947, it is ordered that a public 
hearing be held before this Boaid 
on March 26th, 1951, at the Dis
trict Court room in Crowell, ( 
Texas, at 10 o’clock A. M. for 
the purpose of hearing all parties 
in interest and citizens who de
sire to be heard on the final le' 
port of the Airport Zoning Com
mission proposing airport zoning 
regulations to be adopted by this 
joint Board prescribing regulations 
covering airport hazard areas in 
this County. .. , . ..

It is further ordered that this 
Notice be published in the Foard 
County News, a paper of 
circulation in this County. 33-2tc

Weekly Sermon
IN TOUCH W ITH CHRIST

by M. Wilson McKenzie, Moody 
Bible Institute, Chicago

A crowd was thronging about 
the Lord Jesus. Many were jost
ling against Him. But one sick 
woman, in physical weakness, yet 
with child-like faith, made her 
way up behind the Lord and touch
ed the border of His garment. 
Immediately, the Scriptures tell 
us, she was healed (Luke 8:43- 
48).

“Who touched me?” the Lord 
Jesus asked. With puzzled faces, 
Peter and the other followers of 
Christ said, “Master, the multitude 
throng thee and press thee, and 
gayest thou. Who touched me?” 
Jesus replied, “Somebody hath 
touched me: for I perceive that 
virtue is gone out of me.” The 
woman who had been healed came 
trembling and fell down at Jesus’ 
feet, telling why she had touched 
Him and how she had been imme
diately healed. “ Daughter, be of 
■good comfort: thy faith hath made 
thee whole; go in peace,” Christ 
gently said to her.

Many today are thronging about 
Jesus. Manv are touching Him 
philosophically and morally — 
seeking to follow His way of life, 
setting Him up as their example. 
But they do not touch Him in 
faith, and therefore no power en
ters into their lives from His. 
In their own strength they stum- 
blingly seek to imitate His life, 
with little or no success, for they 
have not been healed of the deadly 
sickness of sin which prevents a 
Christ-like life.

Others touch Him intellectually, 
believing that He is the Son of 
God, the One who died for the 
sins of mankind. But they never 
accept Christ in their hearts and 
experience His forgiveness.

But there are those who, like 
the sick woman, come in simple 
trust to the Saviour, believing that 
He can and will heal of sin, and 
accepting His offer of salvation. 
“For God so loved the world, that 
He gave His only begotten Son, 
that whosoever believeth in Him 
should not perish, but have ever
lasting life” (John 3:16). How 
have you touched the Lord Jesus 
Christ?

UNDERGROUND T R A F FIC  JAM

The extent of the nation’s pipe 
] line system developed by the oil 
industry is pointed up by the re- 

| cent experience of a line-laying 
crew. The men were putting down 
a 16-inch crude oil line 30 miles 
south of Chicago. In one spot, 
within a space of 150 feet, they 
found four other pipe lines cross
ing their path. The new line was 
put through under the existing 
lines.

Hines Clark, M. D.
Stale Bank Building

Hours: 8:30 to 12:00 noon 
1:30 to 5:30 p. m. 

Telephone: Res. 62; Office 95.
Sunday by Appointment

MiiiniMMiitiiiimiiMiiiiiiimniiiniiMiiiiMiiiiiimiiiiiiiii

W A T C H ES
REPAIRED

E m B T iY ^ ^ K c u R im i y  |

j ^ i
a  f «/

If you want your watch re
paired expertly and accurately, 
bring it to us at your earliest 
convenience. We give quick ser
vice and guarantee our work. 
We also clean and regulate 
watches in the most up-to-date 
manner.

We have a nice selection of 
jewelry which we will be glad 
to show you when you visit 
our place of business.

Dixon's Jewelry

THE WILDCAT
(Continued from page 6)

kittens averaged I! points to the 
game and held the opposition to 
an eleven point average. They 
defeated North,ride of Vernon 53 
t 9, Odell 47 to 7, Thalia 49 to 
9, and Lockett 2<* to 18. Coach 
Gordon Erwin used all ten of hi« 
boys in each of the first three 
games: Gavlon Whitley, Ronny 
Fox, Mike Wishon and Billy Hop
kins forwards; Gordon Graves 
and Merl Nelson, centers; and 
Billy John Rader, DuWayne El
liott, Gerald Knox and Robert Kin
caid, guards.

The final game with Lockett 
was close most of the way with 
Crowell leading by only three 
points at the beginning of the 
fourth quarter. Gaylon Whitley’s 
floor work and Gordon Graves’ 
eight out of ten free shots scored 
were outstanding for the Wild- 
kittens. Douglas McKay scored 
nine points for Lockett and 
Graves scored twelve points for 
Crowell. The Wildkittens were 
presented a nice trophy for their 
accomplishment.

BASEBALL COMES INTO 
SPOTLIGHT AT CHS

Crowell's prospective baseball 
players had their first work out 
Monday, March 5. The players 
paired off and began getting their 
arms in ,-hape for the coming sea
son, which should be a very suc
cessful one.

The Wildcats’ star pitcher, 
“Ace” Whitley, is hack this year 
hoping to better his record of 
fourteen wins out of sixteen starts 
last season.

Crowell lost their catcher, Billy 
Lynch, who caught every game 
for the Wildcats and also F. L. 
Ballard and Bobbie Stinebaugh, 
who held down shortstop and sec
ond base, respectively, and left 
fielder. Rouse Todd.

The returning starters are: .Jim 
Norman, who can cover anywhere 
around that first base bag, and 
Jon Sanders is hack on third base. 
“Scoot” Marlow and “ Booger” 
Rasberry are the returning out
fielders.

The empty spots should he eas
ily filled for there are many re
cruits coming out. The other pros
pects reporting are: Hack Norman, 
Jimmy Stinebaugh, Glendon .John
son, Billy Abston. Doyle McNeese, 
A. L. McGinnis, Ginger Johnson, 
Billy Marlow, Jimmy Hall, Wayne 
Borchardt, Jimmy Woods, Gene 
Pogue, Fieri Barker, Martin Lang- 
ham and Billy Johnson.

W ILDCAT SCREAMS

“If she laughs at your jokes 
and tells you you’re funny, nine 
times out of ten she’s after your 
money.”

With this heartwarming bit of 
poetry we begin another column

of bits from here and theie.
Two cute “Fish,” Buddy Cad- 

dell and Mary Alice Werley, arc 
enjoying the companionship of 
each other ’round the halls.

A. I.. MeGinnis ha his heart 
set on Dorothy Gamble.

Jimmye Louis, Mary Alice, Pat 
and Joe Reid were seen cruising 
around Vernon Saturday night.

Billy Ab-'ton and Carolyn Bril 
were also Vernon visitors.

“If I can’t see her, I'll call 
her”—that’s the motto of Bubba 
Bell. The telephone line between 
Abilene ami Crowell was buzzing 
Saturday night.

The hearts of Joyce Ford and 
Rosella Denton have been cap
tured by boys from out of town.

The case of .Jean Jones—Wayne 
Brown is getting to be serious.

Frankie and Maurine were seen 
with their Quanah pals Saturday 
night.

Posey, Martin Earl, Betty and 
Buster patronized the drive-in 
theater in Vernon Saturday night.

Tuesday ballad of the lunch
room: we rush to the lunchroom 
door and stand in line just as be
fore. We stand and watch as oth
ers go by, starving, weak, and 
ready to cry. Then the checker 
-ays, “Four more.” This gives me 
hope, I’m closer to the door. Then 
others finish and I go in. I look 
upon my plate, beans again.

Notice: Roy Whitley isn't taken.
Couple of the week: Mary Car- 

roll and Doyle Sparks.
Clifford Ohr and Ann Haynie 

were together Saturday.
Until next Thursday, I bid you 

Bon Voyage.
The Cat's Tail.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given that I 

am in the process of making set
tlement of the estate of H. S. 
Wallace, deceased, and all persons 
holding claims or debt« against 
said estate are hereby notified to 
present their claims to the under
signed at Box 93, Thalia. Texas, 
on or before the 5th day of March, 
1951.

W. T. Wallace.
Box 93, Thalia, Texas» 

30-3tc
Newly commissioned medical of

ficers of the Navy now receive a 
24-week basic course in Naval 
medicine.

ART SUPPLIES

coirNLEETE TEXTILE
And Mechanical Drawing 

Stencil, P a t te rn !

BENTZ OFFICE SUPPLY
1618 Fann in  St. 

VERNON, TEXAS

I N S U R A N C E
U R L . TORNADO, 

HAIL, ETC.
Mrs. a . e . McLa u g h l i n

Office in Crowell

RADIO REPAIR
Marion Crowell

WATCHE S
R EP A IR IN G — SALES

Also
Cleaning, Adjusting, Dial and 
Hand Ref ¡dishing, Any Type 
Crystals fitted, New Ca«es fit
ted to old movements, Electric 
Jewelry Soldering, Jewelry and 
Clock Repairing.

Burk's Watch Repair
Jonas Building

Regardless of the ca r ’s condition 
our really skilled specialists can 
restore it perfectly  to the orig
inal fine appearance —  a t  low
est possible cost fo r  A1 last
ing results.

Someday You Will
Cook ELECTRICALLY

Why not n o  id?
I t ' s  t h e  m o d e r n  w a y !  I t ’s . . .

Everyday women are discovering how simple, easy and con
venient it is to cook on an electric range. For it’s not just a better 
range. . .  i t ’s a better way of cooking. Just ask a friend who cooks 
electrically . . .  she’ll tell you of the ease, convenience and econ
omies that only modern electric cooking can give. And whatever 
your cooking needs are . . .  whether you live in a big home or a 
tiny apartment. . .  there’s a new Modern Electric Range for YOU!

Company
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B. & P W CLUB

The Bu*m -s inii Profess ■ ul 
Women'- Club met in a regular 
dinner meeting in the home of 
Mrs, Irene O’Connell on March 1 
\\ th Mrs. Bertha Burkett, Mr«. 
Sally Archer ami Mt . I'ra McLain 
as hostesses.

Mi>. Inez Spen er was in charge 
of the program, "Texas under Six 
Flags." The guest speaker was 
Mrs. Lena Davis, who made an 
interesting talk on "Texas under 
Six Flag'." "F:t ts aim t Texas" 
w; - given by Miss May me Lee 
Colli:.'. "Musie if Tex»' I’ttder 
Six Flags" war played by Mrs.

1 I
cer. A '  1 1 Ms* Back My
Dear Old Tex t-" v ts sung by 
M s- Joan Fox.

The members of the club deco
rated a friendship tree with gifts 
to be delivered to Mis. Ella Ruck
er, a member who is ill.

Member* present were Mrs. Vi
ola Bigg, ,'taff. Mis Maye S do
num, Mrs. Mai. one Magee. Mrs. 
Iier.i O'Connell. Mr-. I'ra McLain, 
Mis. Bertha B kett. Mrs. Sally 
Aicher, Mis. Dove Carlile, Mrs. 
Inez Spt eer, Misse Maymo Lee 
C G .-'.1 1 avi . C ra Car
ter. Maltha Rettig and Lottie Rus
sell. Guests present included Mrs.

GAMBLEVILLE H D. CLUB

The Gambleville Home Demon
stration Clu met Feb. IS in the 
home of Mis. Willie Garrett with 
an interesting and instructive quiz 
vi.ve-t on the organization vocabu
lary of the County Home Demon
stration Clubs. At this meeting 
a rvnk and blue shower was given 
t' >t Mrs. Kugeiu* Owens who was 
the recipient of many gifts. The 
hostess served a lovely refresh
ment plate to the following guests: 
Mrs. Sint Gamble, Mrs. Zola Green- 

g .  Mrs. Hazel \\ lite and e'nil- 
dren, Bobby and Barbara. Mrs.
Walter Johns: : tnd Mrs. Walden 
John- n and daughter of Thalia, 
Mr?. Ray Brown of Crowell and 
• he following members: Mrs. An- 
■ 1 , w CaK . Mi.-. Milburn Car- 

.. Mr.-. Fred Diggs. Mrs. J. C. 
Prosser, Mr.-. Cecil Carroll, Mrs. 
Arch. Campbell. Mrs. Eugene
•' ■ Sir». Ed Huskey, Mrs
Clarence Garrett and daughter and 
the hostess.

The Gambleville H. D. Club also 
tin t on March 2 in the home of 
Mrs. Eugene Owens. Mrs. J. C.
Fr -ser. who .- bread demonstra

tor, gave a demonstration on ntak-|
itig whole wheat muffins which1 
makes a very nourishing and tasty 
breakfast or luncheon bread.

Tasty refreshments were served 
to the following members: Mrs. 
Andrew Calvin. Mrs. Milburn Car- 
roll, Mrs. Willie Garrett, Mrs. J . : 
C. Prosser, Mrs. Cecil Carroll, Mrs. 
Aehie Campbell, Mrs. Ed Huskey, 
and Mrs. Owens, the h mess.

The next meeting will be on 
March 05 in the home »f Mrs. J. 
C. Prosser.

Home
Demonstration

Notes
MARY DEEB BROWN

W. R. Womack. Mrs. Leo Spen
cer, Mrs. F. A Davis and Miss 
Joan Fox.

R - U  A W Ä k E
BE AWARE . . . don't 
look under the bed for 
prowler* and burglars 
, , .outwit them by hav
ing al! property covered 
by a floater insurance 
policy. Come to the 
LAM ER F I N A N C E  
( OMI’ANV for helpful 
consultation and advice.

^ E / lF T M A D I L L O  IS 
Shielded wtth ah  a« mous>

A6 PBOTtCTION AGAIN&T 
HI« ENEMIES 

IT HAS MO OTHER MEANS 
O r  PROTECTION WITH THt EC 

A g-OW RUNOEPTiOtLQP

TRUSCOTT ALPHA CLUB

Thi Alpha Club of Truscott met 
March 1 at the home of Mrs. D. 
S. Ellis at :t :B0 p. m.

As the guests arrived, they were 
invited into the dining room 
where they were served a delicious 
refreshment plate. The table «»• 
decorated with a large white star 
centered with blue carnations, car
ry big out Texas Day theme.

Mr-. Jack Whitaker, president, 
presided over the business session 
when club members made dona- 
tiniis t the Red Cross and Cancer 
funds.

Mi-. Van Browning, leader, i l -- 
ctissui W. st Texas lawns and 
i 'sos. giving many interesting sug
gestions for planting roses. Mrs. 
Oscar Solomon made an interest
ing talk on trees and shrubs for 
West Texas, listing a large num
ber suitable for this toil. Mrs. 
Browning also read a paper on | 
tulips, petunias and dahlias, pre
pared by Mrs. J. It. Gillespie.

The club will meet March 15th 
with Mi -. Jack Whitaker as hos
tess in the home of Mrs. J. E. Sto
ver.

HENRY CIRCLE

The Henry Circle of the Wom
en's Society of Christian Church 
f the Methodist Church met Mon

day in the home of Mrs. Lewis 
Sloan.

The meeting was opened by 
singing the songs, "What a Friend 
We Have in Jesus." and "God 
Will Take Care of You." Mrs. 
Doyle Kenner gave a short devo
tional and also presented the pro
gram on "The Results of Wor
ship.”

Chairmen of the interest groups 
gave reports. Mrs. Fred Carr gave 
a short review on "Newness of 
Life." and also presented suitable 
worship material.

Mrs. Earl Manard in Techniques 
for private worship gave "The 
Brown Baby." Mrs. Fred Youree 
in art and symbols in worship gave 
"Thought Conditioner."

This concluded the study of 
' We Seek Him Together."

The hostesses, Mrs. Lewis Sloan 
and Mrs. Jack Turner, served a 
delicious refreshment plate to the 
thirteen members present.

Thursday and Friday of tlii- 
week the agent plans to  a tte n d  
the Landscaping Workshop m Dcn- 
• '

This is the schedule for the sec
ond meeting this month:

Foai(l City. March 11 and '-*■ 
Riverside, March 15. 
Gambleville, March 1*>.
Vivian, March 22.
Margaret, March - 
West Side, March 2i.
Vt these meeting- the agent 

will give a demonstration on prep
aration, use, and storage of tm 
Ma-tei Mix. Thi- mix can become 
one of your greatest time savers, 
so make your plans to attend that 
meeting.

BAPTIST W. M S.
Tne First Bapti-- Church Wom

en’s Missionary Society met on 
March 5 at the church for the 
regular basin .-s meeting with Mrs. 
Glen Goodwin in charge.

After the busim-s- session, a 
short wr.s presented. Mrs. H. G. 
Hays gave the devotional and Mr*. 
C. C. McLaughlin gave "Pueblo 
Land in New Mexico." Mr-. Leon 
Solomon gave “Papheco Indians in 
Arizona." She told how much mis- 
ionarie* are needed right here next 
do. r to Texas.

There will be a home mission 
program at the church Friday. 
March 9 beginning at 10 a. m. 
Each one is asked to bring a dish 
for the covered dish luncheon at 
noon. All the ladies of the church 
are urged to attend and hear this 
program. „  .

The W. M. S. will meet March 
1" in the home of Mrs. J. B 
Harlan for mission study. Mr- 
T. W. Cooper will bring the les
son.

Mr. Seale . • •
(Continued from PaP1' * *
_. „ Bn a” '**»''* chioi•it l  1SCO A "  a  , 4 \ f , . .

iclerk; in I p ' . h* J ^ e r n - d  
nard, and 1"" " , , fol-
to Mason as eh.ef de.k- ^ istn(., 
lowing year he . , |u|
j  as local manager at luik.y
Quitaque. ,

f’j-om Novenihc t. -* • t_ r i i.i ,i \ii Seale -  rved Si ptember, 1 • M
a* 'assistant sale.- manage" n »

a- sale- manager in Hal
halt until June. K '! i ;
June until l i bruaty, , '
worked in Abilene. San A-*', 
and M- fanny. In February - ; • 
lie went to Quanah "here he . 
ed as storekeeper until Sept. .1 
1,01- 19315, when he assumed
present duties a- 1-cal manager.

Mr. Seale has been very active 
in th. civic affairs of C.■ «'el :

'is a past pr.-ident of the Rotary 
Club; -cived a- drive o.airman 
fo. the Red Cross; was tnasu.ei 

,„f the Chamber of Commerc- for 
three war.*: chairman of the F aid 

i C.unity Rationing B-ard; chairman 
of the Foard County March or 
Dimes; and is now a membe. 
of the board of directors of tne 
Community House.

He is a member of th- Chris
tian Church and served as treas
urer for three years. He has been 
a member of the Masonic I., dg- 
since 1924.

Fanning and stock raising a < 
his hobbies; he owns a .‘b.o-ai to 
farm five miles west of ( rowell, 
most of which 1- planted in wheat 
each year.

Mr. and Mrs, Seale were mar
ried at Tulia in 1928. and they 
are the parents of one daughter, 
Mrs. Richard Stripling. Mr. Strip- 
ling is u student at Texas Tech 
in Lubbock. . . .
(Re-printed from ‘Electric Tinn-s i

* _ T H E  FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell, Tex»,, M,tar.

SEW-N-SEW CLUB

The Sew-N-Sew Club of F >ard 
City met on Thursday, March 1. 
for the first meeting held since 
January. The members drew un
known friends' names.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess, Mrs. Harry Traweek. 
to the following: Mrs. Janies Sand
lin. Mrs. Boss Johnson, Mrs. Ken
neth Halbert, Mrs. J. C. Rader. 
Mrs. Glen Shook, Mr-. Marlin 
Thompson, Mrs. Bob Myers and 
Mrs. R. J. Owens.

Cut Cooking Time for 
Beans, Agent Says

Do you cook your beans all 
day. asks Mis. Mary I>. Brown. 
Acting County Home Demonstra
tion Agent? Well, it - n -t neces
sary any more as a new short cut 
has been discovered.

Prepare your bean- as you 
would for ordinary cooking by 
washing and soaking them. Then 
add two cups of beans to t> cups 
i f water and boil rapidly for tw 
minutes. Then turn off the fire 
and leave them tightly covered for 
one hour. Then turn tne fire back 
on and finish cooking them, about 
thirty- minutes and you'll have 
beans as good as any you have 
cooked all day. Try it and see, 
-avs Mrs. Brown.

LANIER FINANCE COMPANY
CKOkVFLL (PLmç 102 r t X A S

o \ M "  Tq
T H E A T R E  V #

SUB JUNIOR ADELPHJAN CLUB

The Sub-Junior Adelphian Club 
met February 28 to elect its next 
year's officer*. They are as fol
lows: Maurine Youree, president; 
Carolyn Bell, vice president; Jean 

71 Huehston. secretary: Jane Bruce, 
treasurer; Margaret Thompson, 
Federation Counselor; and Marcia 
Kincaid, reporter.

Jane Bruce was hostess at this 
meeting. The next meeting will be 
on March 28 with Margaret 
Thompson as hostess.

V——
■ "Houte o
1  Open : W

SATURDAY

Phone 30 I
30 p. m J

TMt VOtCt THAT SOtO
9 000 000 ttcotos
NOV* THtlUS TNI SCftEEN

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Miss Joyce Ford and Mrs. Earl 
Eubanks were hostesses at a birth
day party for Roy Ford on his 
10th birthday at the home of his

SEASONAL DEMAND SHIFT

In recent years, the seasonal 
consumption of oil has shifted. 
Prior to the mid 19.30's gasoline 
dominated the petroleum market. 
The months of heaviest consump
tion were from April to Septem
ber. Since then, the ti*e of fuel 
oils in the homes, in industry and 
in various diesel-powered machines 
increased tremendously. As a re- 

; suit, total petroleum products 
consumption from October through 
March now exceeds summer de
mand.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hayden 
Ford, on Feb. 23.

Eighteen boys and girls were 
present to enjoy the occasion. Roy- 
received many nice gifts.

Cake and hot chocolate were 
served by the hostesses.

Under existing laws. Navy per
manent warrant officers become 
eligible for promotion -ix years 
after the date of their permanent 
appointment.

VOLUNTARY METHODS WORK

I ate in January one of the vol
untary health insurance organiza
tions in an eastern state reached 
a mil.-ton* . It tm* been in e x is t -  

, i , . . -  than seven years— y e t
e n r o l l e d  it* 2,000,000th

member.pr Elmer L. Henderson, pre.i- 
,1, . , - th,. American Medical
V - , non. >P<'ke at the dinner 
i nhimemoratiiig this event. He 

i -The remarkable growth and 
.7. .e|, i.iin'1 ' of voluntary health 
, „„an,, which has taken place 

ma . !y m just the past 10 years 
proving that voluntary 

•bod- can take the economic 
out of illness, and that dan- 

., ,.,us government intrusion in 
t | . f , Id of medical care is com
pletely unnecessary.’

Tin facts beat out this view.
\ siderable number <-f volun- 
,a l\ plai an now in operation.
I laig. -t , f them recently pass. 

IO.000.000 mark in mem- 
, and enrolled 3,000,000
| ia 1950, alone. It is esti- 

,■ that this type of protection 
„ xte::d to 90.000,000 people
, ti:. next two to three years, i 
j. . . i". kind of plan, the rates 
aIl. nn delate, and the coverage 

. ! i, on steadily improved. Some I 
preparing to offer pro- 

t, ,tio:i against the prolonged.
,.t|y ill! ■ -ses such as cancer 

and heart disease. Proposals for 
ni|> "siti >n of -tate medical care 

,1 i •: include such protection.
Urowth such a- this in so short 

a ri .1 of time deserves tne de-| 
-. ription "amazing." It proves, 
t .it tli ma.Mty of the American 

I . d Will provide needed  
pi-ot,, ti-'i: for themselves. And 

i- the answer to those who 
u -uld put the politician into the | 
m, ,ii .,1 field through compulsory 
government health insurance. j 

It - argued that some people 
a- • afford even the most incx- 

p, i:-i\,. medical protection. Cer
tainly this small minority can be 

it ai enoraioualjr «oat* 
ly political program which would 

\ tably lead to socialization of 
medical practice.

GRASS ROOTS OPINION

( lai — a. Minn., Independent: 
"Minnesota Municipalities, the 
monthly publication of the I^-ague 

f Minn. • ta Municipalities ear
ned an editorial in its January 
]p51 ¡-sue that we hope all state.

:• ty. village ami township offi
cial-. to say nothing «-f F'ederal 
employees and the ordinary citi
zen can well take to heart. The 
. ditorial said that it is time for 

• ,:ei.- to pull in their belts and 
. , it asking their government on 
all levels for all kinds of unessen
tial services."

Meade. Kansas. Globe-News: 
"We take a dim view of these old 
welfare -tate item- that have been 
presented repeatedly to Congress

in rc7 " t  yea. , 7 7 0 ^  repeatedly u, ,,
late yea I - 1 ,
budget for I

West Bend. \\ „. '
responsible newspan;; v »i
" n.e ,,f 1,s m t - ,|eni. ,  bringing to • , a
ciUzens the deta . tf
vices which ti, , I«Ij,I 
t.ol . . . The gr'eauai
,n* tl"' " ll-w fi.ni ¿'"Jgetting tna* , . .- i
public affair- ' a"

I full understanding 0# ^  
and its operati ,,,*’' K Vl

College -n.d, ts 
their servici- tn ; 
any time in th-

month of Ifore their la- ^atjj

NSW  FRfF
Jum ufl ctu ..... , 3
■llusirtu.1 I , : . , ,  , .i
m xnn« U ct, n ’ s - *
di»co,»ri« i.i help
hr»r. ( ome in, ph.,n, t
“ “  iL’i? ’" 1 u> 'or i»our I K i t  copy. *

ßeäone
mono-̂ ac

Ôe-Unir
WALTER S. COCHlUl 
Beltone Dutricl M..,^ 

Will be u r *
PREM IER HOTEL Crwj 
on FRIDAY , MARCHjJ 

from 2 lo 4 p (
“ Listen to Gabriel 
Wednesday a: , i0 pM 
tual Network."
BELTO NE HEARING , 

821 8th Str««( 
Wichita Fall,, Tm„

-I

WEEK-END SPECIAL

w* Giona Henry Kirby Grant «Isabel Randolph - Tommy Ivo-Fuzzy Kr;gf* • Carolina Cotton 
MustarC and Gf avy - The Oklahoma ftranfers • »-.naa *  »»* iM+mm. d.ikm  •* te«*« H »a • ».»m k •?

Paint Pot Sj’mphony—Perils of Darkest Jungle

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
EYES HAVE NEVER BEHELD ITS EQUAL!

Forbidden 
love of a 
Jungle 
Goddess!

3 YEARS
IN THE MARING!

m 6-ars

X I  K G
SOLOMONS 

\  MIKES
stan ng QEBORAH KEHR 

STEWART GEANGER
«ith RICHAFD CARLSQN

t! THO<)SÄN0S 0̂  WHD RNIMAiS 'N STMTPfW ONf 0» TN« HOST SVAffTllKG SCCNIS fVt» f.'MfP

EX TR A  ____
STOP. LOOK AND LISTEN— NEWS

Tues.-Wed.
Robert Cum ming,—  Ann Blyth

“FREE FOR ALL”
FAMILY NIGHT 

Hook Line and Stoker

Thurs.-Fri.
Fred Astaire— Betty Hutton

“LET’S DANCE”

The Shooting of Dan Me Goo

S P EC IA LS
WALL PAPER i PRICE
WHITE COMPOSITION

SHINGLES
$ 7 . 9 5  sq

ASBESTOS SIDING
WHITE — GREEN BLEND 

TAN BLEND — GRAY

$ 1 0 . 9 5  sq.

Wm. Cameron & Co.
HOME OF COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE

CRISCO
Camp Fire
VIENNA SAUSAGE

3  Pound Carton
I Camp Fire

PORK and BEANS

SOONER CUT GREEN BEANS 3 0 3  C a n

TREND Washing Powder 2 Boxes
MACAROf41 or SPAGHETTI Skinner’s  Box 11
COFFEI■ Maxwell Hous;e Pound 81
DIAMOND
HOMINY No. 2 Can 8c |

KIM BELL’S
MEAL 5 lb. Bag

FRUIT COCKTAIL I)el Monte l \  can 3j
Birds Eye Frozen
ORANGE JUICE 25c

FROZEN
FORDHOOK LIMAS 1

RED

POTATOES 10 lb. bag 37c Green Beans —  New P°,atl

SUGAR Pure Cane 1 0  Pounds 8!
W iIson’s C orn King

BACON lb. 47«
PICNIC

HAMS n> J
W isconsin Longhorn

CHEESE lb. 55« SOONER ^

OLEO IbJ
MAC’S FOOD MARKET»!
PHONE 68

FROZEN FOOD 9
WE Dl

1

I


